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GETTING READY 
FOR ENCAMPMENT 

HERE JUNE 15-23
DR. VIRGIN AND REV. HAMILTON

\
HERE TUESDAY

B lf Teal Citx Will Care for Thousands 
of People a t the Canyon 

d u b  Gnmnds.

COMMISSIONERS COURT HAS
MANY GUESTS ON TUESDAY

Dr. Virgin and T. M. Caldwell of 
Amarillo and Her. H. V. Hamilton 
wore here Tueetlay making arrange- 
mentn for the big Baptist convention 
which will s tart in this'city« June 15 
and c'ontinuc until the 23rd.

The Canyon City Club Grounds have 
he«*n turnetl over to the'B aptist organ
ization for the week’s program.

These gentlemen report extraordin
ary interest Isdiig taken in the meet
ing by the Baptist fjrom all over the 
Panhandle-Plalns-country, and that the 

lattendance will be very large from all 
towns.

Tho, Cominissiouers Court wan sit
ting Tuesday as a board of equaliza
tion for the county and state rendi
tions. Notices bad lieen mailed ten 

-^days previously to 100 Ri^idall county 
tax iiayers. whose renditionSyWere in
creased in various amounts.

Not more than one-fourth of those 
notlfie<l of the increase appeared l>e- 
fore the court to ol>Jcct‘6r explain why 
the increase should not Ite made. 

Koductions were made in only three 
presente<l to the court.

The court ordenxl county w arrants 
sold to It. E. Baird for the purpose of 
ImildipR a briilge east of the city, the 
money not used here to be spent in 
maintaining the highway.

Happy Happenings
A good rain which was needed by 

the wheat fell Saturday night.
Mr. Ashby, of Oklahoma, is looking 

after business here and visiting old 
friends.

Miss Anta Bragg has been visiting 
her sister at I^wkney the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Currie were shop
ping in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. Rayburn and family moved here 
from Canyon last week. They have 
bought the Ixigan house. We are glad 
to welcome these good people back 
again. - ,
Miss Helen M aul visltcsl Miss Mildred 
McManigal at her home north of town 
last week.

Mrs. J, M, Evans, Misses Dale Evans 
and Gladys Neff were shopping In Am
arillo 'Thursday.

Miller Currie move«l into their new 
house Just i-ompleted in the north ]>art 
of town.

Vincent Grounds was taken to the 
Sanitarium at Plalnview last wjs'k. He 
was able to return home Tucwlny.

Mrs. A. I,. Iinrris<ui left Wislnesilay 
ax a flelegate to the Woman's Mission-
}!rj' C<inf*“reiii*e a t Quaiiah.__________

Mrs. .'t. M. SwijjLcingvn dud Mi.ss 
E<lnn w«>re Canyon callers .'Saturday. 
Jliss- Ilannali Swenrlng<Mi returmsl 
liom«‘ with them to sp^md the week-end.

Mrs. Sweat «ame in Thursduy from 
Clellen County, where slie taught 
scb<Nil the past jM-ar.

W. ,1. Wmiteii and family «>f Canyon 
visitisi Sunday at the Foster Shene- 
feit home. ,

J. H. Stephenson and family were 
shopping in Amarillo Friday.

Several from here atten<le«l the Fifth 
Sunday Meetiilg at hte Baptist church 
a t Tulia Saturday and Sunday.

The liarn Itelonging to J. F. IMilte 
bnrneil Friday. The origin of the fire 
was unknown. The liam was a total 
loss; only a little feed in I t

Mrs. Walters and daughter, Mrs. 
Vim-ent Grounds and Mlss‘*Dora Wal
ters and Miss Willie Grounds visited 
Vincent Grounds a t Plalnview Satur
day.

Miss Ethel Sanford visited- Miosce 
Ix)is and Madie Whitley a t Canyon 
last week.

Dr. Arnold of Petrolla is visiting at 
the P. J. Neff hdbe.

Miss(-s Helen Mann, Mildre<l McMan
igal ahd Grace White, Earnest Shu 
man, Herron Haygoo<l and Enimitt 
Schaeff»*r were Tulia callers- Sunday 
evening.

The singing school closed Friday 
night with a good program. Prof. Den
nis and some of his class from near 
Plalnview wore here aiM helped.

W. J. Bamly and family moved to 
town last vireek, living In the Dick 
Pugh house.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Trebish returned 
Sunday from Michigan, where they 
vioited the past few weeks.

Mr. i||id Mrs. W, C. Rose of Cannon 
City, Colo., came In Saturday and are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. 8. C. 
T^liitman.

Wm. F. MlUer was a business caller 
In Tulia Wednesday.

C. L. Grotiuds and family were in 
Plalnview Sunday to visit Vincent.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 0ns Miller 
a son. May 20. ^

Fred Holt and Miss Wilma Eklmons 
and Gordon Greenfield aifd Velma Ed- 
mons were married Monday a t  ti^e 
parsonage, Rev. McNeely officiating. 
Wb wish them a long and happy Ilte.

A. L. Rorrisoa was a  bustnass caller 
in Tulia Wednssday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cowan and dill- 
«dr«n visited last w e k In P m i« .

Mr- and Mra Osborn of Mineral 
' Walls are vlMtlat tlmlr daeghler, M m

. V i -ee

Tent Provisions for 
Baptist Encampment

The {)oo])Ie of Canyon who wish to 
camp on the Can>'on City Club grounds 
during the Baptist Encampment June 
15-23 will lie furnishe<l tents a t a very 
low rental rate.

The din-ctor of the Encampment has 
aske<l that all Canyon jteople who de
sire tent accomodations should see S. 
B.. McClure at once and make reser- 
i'ations. Plenty of tents will be pro
vided Imt it will lie necessary to make 
reservations a t once.

nd-Up
is pliHereford is ]ilaiining another big 

summer Roundup on Friday and Sat
urday, June 24 and 25. Hereford is 
famous for the complete show they 
put on for occasions o f'th is  character; 
but this year they hope to out do all 
previous records.

In connection with the regular 
Roundup features, Ilerc-ford Fire De
partment will stage one of their fam
ous Fracases each night during the 
Roundup. These events consist of Inix- 
iiig and wrestling matches, shadow 
boxing, punebinr the liqg, a liig free 
fur all of siuiilar stunts. The Here
ford Band will furnish music fur the 
occasion.

The Chihuahua sti-ers used last sea
son are still on baud and lietter con
dition. The liest riders, roiM-rs and 
iinlUloggers in the c-uiintry are Is-ing 
s<vur«>d for the <K-casion and a big time 
ull round is uuticiiiated. Tho R<^udup 
tills y*-ur will Is- given under tlie nus- 
jiiei-s of tho Hereford Chamber of Com- 
menv.

Kedfeam-.Moore lVe<lding
Miss Irene Remlfi-nru and C. B. 

XliMin- were uiarritsl at sniiris«‘ Suu- 
dq.v luorning. May 2b, nt the home of 
the bride's luirents, Mr. aiid Mrs. W, 
R. R(slf<-arn in Clovis. Rev. Fns-man, 
liHstor of tlie Methodist chnrt-h, offi- 
ciat«sl, using the very beautiful ring 
ct*remony.

Both of ,tbese young people are  well 
known in Canyon, which was their 
home until last y«>ar. Miss Redfearn 
gradiiatx-d from the Normal and has 
been a siicw-ssfiil teacher in the public 
schools of the county. Hhe has a num
ber of relatives and a large circle of 
friends hert*. Mr. Mtiore was connect- 
e«l with the First National Bank until 
last fall when he went to  Grenville, N. 
M., to Join his family, they having 
moved there a few nkonths previously.

The many friends of thia young 
couple ill Canyon extend most hearty 
congratulations and bt'st wishes.

Classes Visit .Amarillo
Prof. Fre<l H. Ives tfwk two of his 

classes in agriculture to Amarillo last 
we«‘k for tours of insiioction.

The first class visiteil all tractor 
d«>alerH who have machines near 
Canyon. A study was made of each 
tractor.

The second class visited the Swift 
packing bouse to study the method of 
handling eggs and lirodncc.

COMMENCEIffiNT EXERCISES
May ^'June 4. 1921 

*A11 Programs C ^ tro l Tima

SU N D A Y  M O R N IN G . M AY 29. 1921, 10:30

Scrqittire R eadm g_________- —  --------------- Rev. T ei P. Holifield
Hymn No. 5 7 _________ _—.-p_------------------------------ -—Aetembh
AmouncenaenU . . . ------------------------------------------- Pre$. J. A . Hill
Anthem— *'The Heavau are TelBng”— Hadjfn______ _____^..Choir
Sermon_______- _________ — ----------------------- Rev. Rojf Rutherford

First Qinstion Church. Amarillo, Texas.
Hymn No. 2 2 _________ _____ f.----------------------------------Auembljf
Benediction_____________________________ ____ Rev. Simeon Shaw

T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G . JU N E  2. 6 :00  

Alumni-ae Banquet— 6:00  to 8 :00 .

Concert by College Orchestra— 6 :00 .

Symphony, b minor. Unfinished 
Allegro Moderato 
Andante Con Moto

Hungarian Dances 
No. I.
No. III.

Romance in F.
Miss Hamill

Slavic.Dance, No. 7 - - - - -

Ballet Music from “ Sylvia” - .  - -
Valse Lente 
Pizzicato Polka
March and Procession of Bacchus

W A L L A C E  R. CLA RK , C o n d uctor

Schubert

Brahmt

Beethoven

Dvorak
Delibes

I $1 yiolins
Corinne Hamill, Conccrtmostei 
Dr. S. L  IniJiam 
Grace Brewer /
Viola Vetesk 
Corlotta Cheney 
Rose Stewart

CeUo (C . Sax)
Hubert HamiU

Flute
Carmen Brewer 

Horn
Harper Allen 

Piano I
Helen Croson ^

Trombone 
Hershel Coffee

2nd yioliru
T. M. Clark. Principal 
Fred Oberst 
Anadel Guoither 
Agnes Bier —

.  yiola
Pauline B ri^am

Bass yiol 
T. V . Reeves

(Clarinets
Dr. H . H . Latson 
Elbert Roffey

T rumpets
R. N. Brothers. Principal 
Carl Mailer 
J. C. Hays*.

Timpani 
Eldith Gibson

CHAUTAUQUA IS  COBIING TO
CITY AUGUST 1. t ,  8, 4, 5

Stork Specinla
A (daughter was born to Mr. and 

Mrs. G. \V. Johiiaon, Vay 24.^
A son was Rtillborn to Mr. and Mrs. 

D. V. BuHk, May 23.

Commercial League 
Luncheon Tuesday

The regular monthly luncheon of 
the Randall County Commercial Lea 
gne will he held next Tneoday a t  the 
Palace Hotel, promptly a t tw ^ re  
o’clock.

Arrangements Kill be made for the 
big Trade# Day on the following Mon
day and other bnfilneM m atters looked 
after.

Svery hoooter for Canyon ia oxpeeted 
to attend the luncheon.

Mtaa Feme Bowman returned home 
Satnrday from Adrian whet* ah* Ann

C. F. Walker has received notice 
that the Chautauqua will come to Can
yon August 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.

The Chautauqua la being h*n<Bed 
this year by the Boys’ Club under the 
direction of Mr. Walker.

The program being fnrnlsheil this 
year by IVhlte A Meyers Is said to be 
the strongest ever presented In Canyon 
by this company.

WHEAT GROWERS CALLSD TO 
MRBTINQ IN AMARILLO SAT.

Aaron Bapiro, legal council for the 
'National MTwat Orowera Aaaoelation, 
la making a tour of the aouthwoat and 
will be In Amarillo Satnrday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock.

A very urgent invitation ia being ad- 
dreeaed to benkera, bualneas men and 
conaumera to Join with the wheat grow- 
era in attending the meeting- I t  ta 
expected that all of the men who jo li^  
qd the organization from this county 
will go to Amarillo to bear the apeoker.
I _______________ _

Ash Becomes Manager 
Panhandle Elevator

- 0
Wm. Ash has liecume manager of the 

Panhandle Mill and Elevator Company 
of this city, taking charge of the same 
Monday. J. O. Dixon, recent manager 
of the buklueaa baa sold bis Interest 
and ia retiring from the huainesa.
I Mr. Ash ia well known in this coun

ty. He baa a large farm northwest of 
the city. Before coming to Randall 
county be was a succeaafnl Inmber and 
grain dealer and enters upon hla work 
Id Canyon with a very wide experience 
in the bosineas .world.

Mr. Hunter was here from Amarillo 
Monday closing arrangements with Mr. 
Ash to take charge of the busineas.

ELECTION OF TAX 
INCREASE GIVEN 

MAJORITY OF 59
BOARD MARES ARRANGMMpiY 

TOR FULL HIGH SCHOOL

JBqalkbMBl Oedeni Memdnr u i  Hisb
Scboel r a e a k f  B e tU i  tee 

Cemiag Year.

ngh tera  Shew Up Good
The two Canyon fighters who went 

to Amarillo Friday night made a  good 
showing.

Turner fought Zane Smith, a former 
Canyon man for five rounds. Turner 
having the better of the argumenfrmoot 
of the way through.

The main bout was between Golden 
of tbla city and Bill Buvlnt of Amar
illo. which went for eight rounds. Bo
vina showed a little stronger claas and 
waa conceeded to have a little better 
of the fight.

A nnmber of Canyon fight fans ac- 
com|«nied the men.

F R ID A Y , 9 :3 0  A . M.

Class Daj) Exercises
Training School Section_______________ Miss Anna Hibbels, Director
First and Second Year Normal Classes___________________ _

____ (1 )  Miss Mar}) Dockery, (2 )  Mr. Frank Farmer, Directors
Freshman College Class__________ ..^^Mr, Dean Crawford, Director
Sophomore College Class______________ Mr. Chas. Wilson, Director
Junior College Class___________ - __ MrJ Mody C. Boatright, Director
Senior College Class_____________ Miss Lizzie Kate Smith, Director

FR ID A Y  A FTER N C X )N . 2 :30  to 4 :30

A rt Elxhibit by Various Sections

FRIDAY EVENING,'8:30
Play Presented by School of Expression

“ T̂he Prinee of
COMMENCEMENT DAY f

SATURDAY. JUNE 4, 9:30 A. M.
SclectioD b y _ ._   ____ — — - ___ — ...C o l/e fe  Orchestra

'  A dd ress_________________________________ Judge A . B. Watkins,
Member Board of Regents, Athens. Texas.

Selection by__ _ _ _ _ .____________ ___________ ....College Orchestra
Presentation of Certificatea and Diplomas, and conferring of

D e g re e s -_ ._ - .-_ __________ _______________Pres. J. A . Hill
Closing Song— Alma Mater_______________________ Student Body

Rain H it Spota
There wan a 'fairly good rain in aev- 

eral itarta of the county Saturday, and 
again Sunday night other parts were 
touched. The full dpi not amount to 
a great dt-til in any iM>rtion, lyltbougb 
iia much ail a half inch ia reiwrted in 
the lioutb part of the county.

The ruin will help in maturing the 
wheat. The whi-Ht crop ia not going to 
Im> as big nil wim oKtimateii by the grain 
men Juat nft*-r the lilg riiliia two w i><4cn 
ago. Imt there In going to U> a eoiiaid- 
eralde uiununt of giHtd wheat in all 
IHirta of the county.

P-P Chamber Com
merce Meeting Friday!
A very important meeting of the 

Panhandle-Plaina ('harolter of Com- 
ja e ra t  has Jieeti called fpr.jrrldki hD k -. 
noon at one o'clock in Amarillo.

Frank R. JaniiaoD, aecretary-qtanag- 
er of the organisation, haa aent out a 
very urgent rei|ueHt that all pi-ople in- 
tereati-d in the organization and the 
welfare of thia i-ountry na a whole, 
ahonld make every effort to atti-nd 
the mei‘ting.

Canyon will aend a deb-gatlon to the 
mi-eting. .

In the clectiou Satnrday to lucreaso- 
the tax limit from 50 cents to T5 cents 
on the $1,00 valuation, 283 votes were 
cast, four of which were mutilated and 
thrown out by the Judges. The ballota 
standing g < ^  were 150 for the tax  and 
100 against the tax.

The board of trustees met Monday 
afternoon a t the News office and a t 
once set to work to pat Into effect tbs 
reaulta of the election by ordering alt 
necesMry equipment for the additional 
work and electing a fScnlty for tba 
high school. Une additional room will 
be equipped with new seats and appar
atus for the use of the 11th grade next 
year.

Mias Loretta Wiggina waa tho only 
teacher of last year’s high school loo- 
nlty desliiag a poaiUon for next yoor, 
and Monday she was re-electod oa 
teacher of English. Her work was 
highly satisfactory during the pool 
year and her re-election will grmtly,. 
please the patrons of itbe schooL

Mlaa Sara Thompaon waa elected 
Latin teacher. MIta Thompson ia a  
student In the Normal thla year and 
atanda high In the student body. Bbs 
la given a very strong recommendatloa 
by all the Ndtmal tenebers.

Mra. J. J . PowoU waa elected teoek- 
er of History. Mrs. Powell is oa 
especially strong teneber with aevorol 
year’s experleoee, and her work In tb s  
Normal during the past year la highly 
praised by all of the members of tbs 
faculty. Mr. Powell was a high acbeol 
teacher last year, but will finish bis 
degree work In the Normal the com
ing year.’ ^

L. A. Cooper was elected mathemat
ics and science teacher, and will have 
charge of athletics. Mr. Cooper is # 
gruduat eof the lA-nton Normal. He 
n.'ceutly moved to Canyon from Tur
key where he was most suivessfui as 
high scbiMil HUiM>rliit(*iiilent. lid  has 
strong credimtials as superintendent of 
other high si-bools.

The vniancies in tlie grades were 
filled liy the election of Miss lA>is Nel« 
son of (3yde, Texss, for tho fourth 
grade ami Miss Ruth ThomiMMMi for 
the seventh grade. Sliss NHson is well 
knoaii to a uumlier of Canyon peopto 
and t-omes recommended as an exeep- 
tloually mrung teacher. Miss Tbomie 
son is a sister of Miss Kara Tbompooa, 
electcil to the high m-bool fsr-ulty. 8ba 
Is editor of this yiwr’s annual of tbs 
Ni^iuaX .and--an exr-eptiuually strong 
teacher.

Superintendent Sone and the mem
bers of the board are highly pleased 
with the strong faculty that has been 
elected and lielieve Canyon wilj hava 
an exceptionally strung school during 
the coming year.

LOCAL NEWS

Kabeynn Camp-Fire
The Kabeynn Camp-Fire glrla en

joyed a very pleasant three days va
cation In the canyons, fifteen miles 
southwest of here last week from Wed- 
peodsy until Saturday.

The following were there: Misses 
Opal Gill, Lena Gill, Irene Jones. 
Florence Neal, Lillian Brian, Bens 
Smith, Mamie Williams and Grace 
Williams.

Elsie and Bay Burch of Tulls visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Lena Bnrch is In Tulia thU week 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wiseman and children left Fri
day for Hartley to spond the summer.

Miss Elsa OuoBtlMr rotamod booae 
Tuesday from Dallas whore she has 
boon teaching school.

Bnrieaou Atkins rotumod bouM Msu- 
dsqr'from Miami whosu hi 
toachlDg.

Mrs. W. T. Moreland of Amarillo 
spent the week end bc'ro with Mrs. K. 
G. Oldham.

R. L. Patten of Matador is here on 
baslness,

Ellis F. Cook of Denton is visiting 
nt the home of hla sister, Mrs. Will 
Myers.

U. H. Wright spent Monday in Tulia 
on Irani ness.

Miss Mary Clark of Amarillo is vis
iting a t the Wallace R. Clerk home and 
attending the Normal Commracement 
P ro g n ^ .

Mrs. Roy F. Rudolph and danghtor 
Voocile are here visiting a t the Dan K. 
Usery home. They are on their way 
from Stratford to their home In Hick- 
opr Flat, ilississippi.

Mrs. Kirksiuger of Hereford visited 
last week a t the J . L. McReynolds 
home.

Miss Hattie M. Anderson of the his
tory d i r i m e n t  of the West Texas 
State Normal College a t Canyon told 
the Uons club at Its mecSlng today at 
the Harvey House of the value of col
lecting relics of the pioneer days of the 
Panhandle and tolU the club of the 
work th# Panhandle lUsterieal Society 
was doing.—Amarillo Newsi 
. M. Hood and J . A. Mobley of Claude 
were here Tuesday on business

MIm Imoieue Meinttre reCnmed 
bRsaYtModhy froui Nocoma where she 
I h u  beeu ris ltli«  frisndo.

MrNell Brothers Given Bond
A. A. and II. C. McN.il w,*r j  brought 

to Canyon Friday nft''rnoon a::d nllow- 
e«l hotiil in tho siiiu of fl.OOO each to 
appear in District Court In August on 
the charge of tranH|K>rting liquor. As 
re ^ r ti 'd  la.st week they were arrested 
last Weiloewlay night north of tho city 
whh 00 quarts of liquor.

Episcopal Church —
Rev. Clarkson will preach Sunday 

evening a t 8:15 o’clock at the Episco
pal church.

Credits Granted on 
High School Work

Supt. C. Ij. Sone has recelvisl notice 
from the state eilucatlon <iei*artment of 
the granting of cnsllts for the 
work done in the school. These cred 
Its are as follows:

I.atln, 2 units. .
English, 2 units.
Ancient History, 1 Unit.
Alg«i»ra, 2 units.
Modem History, 1 unit.
American History, % unit.
Helpful

install New Officers
Tlie I^^asteru Star will install the 

new offitvrs next Tm*s4lay nlg||^, Jnne 
The following officers have been 

elw ted :
Worthy Matron—Mrs. A. J. Arnold. 

Worthy Patron—L  S. Carter.
Associate 5Iatrou—Mrs. N. E. Mo> 

Intire.
S«*cretary—Miss Ina Carson.
Treasurer—Mrs. L  Wirt.
Conductoress—Miss Vera Crawford.
Associate Couducturess—Miss Pearl 

Hensley.

Mhrrioge IJcense Issued
Clerk O. W. Gano issued the follow- 

log marriagi* license this week:
Claude H. Elliott .and Mrs. Ailc# 

Grim, May 24.
Ewing John McOehee and MtTle Beo- 

lie  Gillbani, Ma^ 27.
Ernest W. Markham and Mim .Mae 

Bass4‘tt, May 28.
Fred Holt and Miss Welma Ed

monds, May .30.
Gordon Greenfield and Miss Vleau 

Edmonds, May :10.

Hear* Here 31 Years Age 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heare of Miami 

an> visiting at the home of their niece, 
Mrs. C. O. Archer, Mr, t le s re  was an 
Interesting visitor at the Newt office 
Tnes<lay and recalled having visited 

suggestions were made re-[Canyon 31 years ago. He is an eld
garding the work of the school. M r.[tim er among the old timers of the

' . I. J tfl,.’!':

Hone wss well pleased with the grant 
of er«llts made, snd with the full 
faculty ami equipment of the scboel 
for next year, ha expects to be vraated 
sbeut ieuriemi credits for tbe work 
ef the scbeol.

Panhandle country and related many 
Interesttug events which tranmdreA 
daring thooe early stirring days of t t a  
frooUcr.

■ " J.
Ctm  be Ghfik be I v l
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 ̂ i. OwM r and PubUahur

• t  p e t offleo a t  Caajrwi, 
M. M  Meond claM m attar. Of* 
• f  p ab ik a tion, W«at Hoostoo St.

SUBSCRIPTION I2.M  PER TEAR.r;

( _ Adv»*>«i«a RasTMOTi
tH E ^ E R I C A N R R E S a  ASSOClATION

THE TR rC K  BILL
TTm* recently enacted law of the 

Texan leirinlatHre ban come In for more 
ruwitna than most any’act ever panned 
hy tha t btidy. There seomn to l>e a gen
eral mlsnnderntandlnR. of the bill, and 
are quote the following wlltorlal from 
the Panhantlle Herald. e<llte«l by Rep- 
reaentatJve l^ee Paterwhlte who ha* 
been Investigating the bill. The edi
torial Staten a* follows:

Some erroneous constructions are be
ing placed ujHUi the new motor truck 
law now Ixdng prominently discussed 
throughout the state.

Borne are  of the opinion that the 
law he<'omes operative July 1st this 
year, but a reading of the published 
law discloses the fact that it does not 
become effe<*tlve until January 1st. 
11»22

Also some are construing the law to 
paply to one ton I'mcks. but the High
way Dei>artment In a telegram ot the 
Herald yestenlay afternoon, rejilylng 
to an Inquiry sent to the deiiartment 
• a y s :

"Trucks with Intendisl carrying ca
pacity «»ne ton do not take commer
cial rating.”

This means that the one ton truck 
will lie charg«Hl an annual fee the same 
as auTnmnbih-s. that is 3"h iH>r horse
jiower, Isit not less than a total of 
I7.1W. -  -

We al«! asked the Highway depart- 
mejit If farmers, who qse motor trucks 
exclnslvely for ngrlniltural purpose 
wwdd l«e nspdrcsl to j>ay the mileage 
fee. and in reply tt> that qut'stlou the 
deiMrtmeut says:

"Trucks oj<erate<l exclnslvely for ag
ricultural pur]K»>«*s not nsjulresl to imy, 
mileage fee."

The Herald has already eonstnusl 
the laa’ as is here given hy the de|>art- 
ment. Imt representatives of the State 
Automotive Association are construing 
It to mean that the oue ton truck is In
cluded in the provision of the. taw and 
that the mileage re<|uirement8 gpplied 
to the farmer, who drove out into his 
own iMisture to fee<l bis cattle. Just the 
name as the man who freights over the 
highways.

A* state«i by the Hreald In a former 
article the supiiorters of the truck bill 
proposed to elimiuate the heavy tnicks 
from the public highways, and not to 
prevent their nse d.sewhere.

The Herald editor did not snp|>ort 
(_the bill tieianse we believe It too dras

tic and It is our opinion that the sum- 
• Bjer session of the I^egislatnye will mn- 

^erlally amend the law as It apiiiies to 
'two aiHi three ton. bnt the h**ovler' 
truc-ks will more than likely Is* kept off 
of the piiblie highways, for the reason 
that the liuilding of g<ssl roads is too 
exis-iislve to Is* torn up hy motor 
trucks.

a flna achooL The next atep ahould 
be to enlaige the diatrlct to take in all 
people DOW intereated in a good high 
achool In Canyon, and forever aolre the 
financial difficulty which haa con
fronted the board a t varioua tlmea.

Tliere will likely Is- m> o|iis>sitlou to
the |>ru|ss«sj change of the istving
Istnds as adv(s-ate<l last w«*k hy
Mayor J. I>. Gamble. As the matter
atands now. Canyon antborixed the
city council to sell U>nds to |<ave the
square. The wq-e'last fall was almost
nnauimous. The hitch <ame when the
council was unahlf to get more than»
7<‘. «-eiits on the dollar for the bonds. 

I i t  Is now dev(,*lu|ss] that hy Voting new 
l!Oy«-ar Isinds and retiring the bonds 

"Nquthorlt<sl -last fall, the council can 
geN^l^r \alue. Canyon now has thd 
h*»iids.^>H\ money and no paving. We 
are  assiin-d-v.uith shorter t»*rm bmids 
of mon<*.T and There seems to
l»e no n-asoii why the exchange ahould 

. not la* readily made the iiaving 
started. .

The Klu Klux Elan ia being rerlred  
In d tle s  like Dnliaa and Houston. Tbe 
E lan will not aolre tbe crime problem. 
I t may he able to arare a few half 
wits, but master-mind criminals will 
acorn tbe Elan idea. l''urthennore« 
the E lan offers a tqtlehdid opportunity 
for unprinci|«l scoundrels who gain 
admittance into the organlxatlon >to 
reek vengeaace upon their enemies who 
have done no wrong.

The government has solved the 
Borgdoll question by seising all of tbe 
slacker’s property. He will not Itg 
able to draw uiion bis reaournw in 
this country, live a life of leisure and 
defiance to Anu*rlca in the secrets of 
Germany. It looks like be might have 
to go to work for a change, and we 
rather sustsvt the (b'mian way of 
working will not apix-al strongly to 
Bergdoll.

Cousins Wallop
Antler Society

.\nllcrs Were Out-hit and Out-pitched;
Coosink Winning Fast G am e_

5 to 3.

j L I
V

^  ' " It miiKt not happen again," stat«(J  ̂
Pres'ideut Harding us be viewed the 
tbotisands of f-offins on the New York 
docks U-ing returne<l to America from 
a foreign luttlefield. The sam< 
thoughts have l>een in tbe minds of 
ev(>ry lo;al^ American siitce it U<eame 
tM‘ce*-o»ry for America to enter the 
otruggic*. Yet Amerka is fc-eding her 
war clogs 80 cents out of every dollar 
Collected ^  taxes. We all agree that 
this ill a most unwise policy and that 

gwara Shoukh ceaaa, but never a plan 
presented gets a reapactaMe following

Oaayon la goloc to bava a first class 
high achool aa par tha •serss of tbe 
paapla a< tha d la trk t la ■atarday's 

Tha baard has B setsi 
Mah f i dkU ta  g lra  tha d tp

Gousins Wilt Debate 
Over the Antlers

The Inteijse rivalry that has been 
growing hotter U*twc*en the two l»oys’ 
literary s<v îetic« sprang into flame 
Tuesday afternoon when tlie Cousins 
took the Aijtlers into mmii, dehorning 
them to the rune of Ti to 3.

The game|Was nniisnally fast for a 
society fracas, and as the score indl- 
catt-s. was dost* enough to keep the 
interest at a high point all the time. 
Captains Boatwright, of the Cousins, 
and Tucker, of the Antlers, chose for 
their hatterlc*s Mitcheil^ancl Allen, and 
Terry and Rloxhnm respectively. Both 
Mitchell and Terry pltchetl good ball, 
allowing few dean bits, hut Mitchell 
kc*pt his scattert>cl w ell: while Terry 
wc>akt-ri.-<l wli»-n hitn.m eant runs. Mc
Clellan isirked the only homer, which 
passed Sanders like a laillet and rolled 
to the c<*iiter-field fence. McDonald 
rapped out a't-oupic of long bits, one 
of which would have l»een a homer 
bad he not cut corners a t first and 
second.

Capt. Boatwright kept up persistent 
attem pts to .-s-ore from the first min
ute. His aggres.slvenc>sjj was rewarded 
in tbe second inning when Mitchell bit 
and scort-d on Helm's m-at siugie. A 
few minutes later Rutherford crossed 
tbe ruldier. For several ninings tbe 
score stood 2 to 0 in favor of tbe hard
hitting Cousibs.

Tucker talked bis fielding stars into 
a rally in the fifth Inning. Errors by 
Hill and Cope let Bloxbam in. The 
next inning McDonald played in luck 
and scored unassisted.

Spurred on by loyal rooters, both 
societies tried to break the tie and 
win. Tight fielding stopped many ral
lies, which looked dangerous. Tucker, 
Cope, Helm and Robinson pulled down 
hard chauces frequently. Ford in cen
ter field was given some hard flies 
wbi(^h bounced wickedly. The tie was 
unbroken until Cope was scored with 
accurate bitting. During the next few 
innings rallies were started and cut 
down in big league fashion. In tbe 
eighth inning the Iqdomitable "Pinkie,” 
of Cousins fame, strode to tbe plate 
and placed a hit where no Antler 
waited. McClellan wasn’t satisfied 
with tbe Cousins lead; and fi-eling a 
lot of extra i>ep In hia system, he 
smashetl oq t,a  fly which was relayed 
m>me time after "Bill” had received his 
cheers and sat dow a The score now 
stood 5 to 2. Desperate, the Antlers 
stagwl a ninth inning rally which 
threatened to affect tbe score l>ook. 
Bimms hit, and taking advantage of an 
error and a play to first base, tried to 
Score. He was tagged but called safe' 
because be was blocked off tbe plate. 
Mitcheil’s teem-mak'S let two men get 
on bases with only one down. With 
two halls and no strikes on an Antler 
who usually bits, tbe situation looked 
serious a t a first glance. But only for 
a moment. Helm stabix-d a hot 
grounder a t ser.-ond, touched tbe liag, 
and whipped tbe hall to McClellan. Tbe 
play was almost instantaneous, and 
put the skida under tbe Antler ma- 
ebioe.. "Big” Eey east bis shadow be
hind tbe twirlers, wbl)e Henson was 
obser^fsl prowllnii around tbe bases

Miss Brackney, of tbe Training 
Hebool Fa<iilty was a guest a t tbe 
meetihg or the Kiwanis Club of Ama
rillo on May 18. She spoke in tbe In
terest of tbe Panbandle-Plalna Histori
cal Society, explaining its  organixa- 
tioo, its alma, and tbe reason why the 
Panhandle people should co-operate In 
the pretorvatioh of the history of their 
•action. Tbe members of tbe dob  re
sponded rery  gaoerouaty to  Ifiss 
Brackney’s soggeatlona.

Losing Cap and 1 
SMiad to llm

In the first Inter-society debate be
tween tbe Antlers and Cousins Ltiar- 
ary Societies last Thursday arening, 
a two to one decision waa rendered In 
favor of tbe affirm atise, tbe Consina. 
As the cloc'k struck 7 :30, seventy-five 
Antlers and Elapbeians, decorated in 
gold and white, mart-hed down the east 
aisle of tbe auditrolum to their pre
scribed seats, while seventy-five Cous
ins and Sesames, decorated in bine, 
purple and white, filled the seats 'on  
the west side.

Urged on and ^encouraged by the 
cheers of their restxx'tive societies, 
Lewis Hardin and Charles Wilson, 
.\ntlor reprcM-ntatives; Kmmitt Hazel- 
wuoil ^ud Allen King. Cousins | repre
sentatives, stepixHl u|iuu the platform' 
to engage in a battle to uphold the 
honor of their rt'sixxtive s<K‘ietlea.

President Hill, who acted as chair
man, £ave^ tbe Judgi*s their Instruc
tions, ami r«>ad the question for dis
cussion, which is as follows: Resolved, 
That a division of the State of Texas 
into two or more states would l>e to 
the best Interest of the ixwple in the 
state.

VVhen the war ciouds had disappear
ed, and the blusterous winds quieted, 
two society presidents crossed "no 
man’s land" to pn-sent a IxMiquet of 
flowers to each t)am ; and, when the 
(hvision of the Judges was reejl. sev
enty-five Cousins and Bt*sames went 
off the fltx»r with a nnittxl yell. Al
though the -Vntler repr«*s«‘ntatlve8 bad 
lost, the Antlers and Elapbeians were 
e«|ually proud of Hardin and Wilson's

brave f ig h t "Socccm does^ not «mne 
in every f ig h t”

A loving cup, donated by Mr. Hill, 
will be preeented to tbe Coostna Lit
erary Society on Commencement day. 
Medals will also be given to Elng and 
Basel wood.

STRIKE
I I O A R I

T en  for 10 cents. H andy  
tt^e. D ealers carry both. 
10 for  10c; 20 for 20e.

It’s toasted.

 ̂ " S**'

DR. S. L: INGHAM
. O B m s r

The Carafnl and Conaenratiee 
P raaorr a tion of tha  N ataral 

Taeth a  Spedalty .

WM. F. hllLLER
REAL B8 T A T I; INBURAMCE 

RENTALS ilN D  LOANS ^ 
HAPPY - .  • r-  TEXAS

Hail Insurance
1 am prepared to write 
your Hail Insurance.....;'

J, A. WILSON
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r , ----------------- -------------------------------------------------- D

W .  J .  F L E S H E R
LAWYER _

Complete Abatract of all Randall 
County Lands 

All Kinds of Insnranoo

S ,  B .  M c C L U R E
Real E state  Bargains

List your land or property with me. 
I look a fte r your interests. 

Canyon, Texas ^

When The
Thermometer

Climbs
-^Y ou  will think of Summer Clothes.

— When you think of Summer Clothes, come to the Man’s 

Store. J

— A  few Genuine"Palm Beach Suits left.

— A  few Panama Hats.

T H E  H O M E  F O R  M EN .

The Man’s Store
W . A. W A R R E N . Manager 

(You will find it to your advantage to ^ade  in Canyon)

Prealdeot Harding l«to It ba knolhi 
that ho woara a 10-D ahoo. Thera 
might bo BO harm  to pootta« thia to- 
(oramtloB to oobm of tbo povonmaant 
boroomL—Now York Evoatof Foot
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j m e a t s  CHEAPER | 
1 NOT CHEAPER MEATS I
1 -  ' S
s  ‘ I am goifkg to’ m II Fresh Meats until I am forced to close up again, 3  
S  at the following p rk ^ :  '  ~

_  T-Bone. Round*, and Loin Steaks, per pound-----------------------------25c
S  Pbrk Steak and Pork Chops, per pound------------------------------------ 25c
g  Pork Sausage, per pound-------------------------------------------------------20c
S  Best Pork and Beef Roasts, per pound------------------------------------- -20c,, g
S  Hamburger Meats, per p o u n d---- -----------------------   15c' s
S  Stew Meats, per p o u n d -------------------------     15c g
S  Pure Lard, per p o u n d -----------------------------------------------------------15c
S  Full Cream Cheese, per pound-------- ---------------------------------------30c

A -’full line of all Packing House products; prices in proportion.
4

2  If you want to buy groceries at live and let live prices come wi;h the
s  cash and we will do business, t have a new up-to-date, clean, full 
s  stock ot ;groceriea. S1  I
2  Would appreciate some of your business. Still making deliveries, g  

Mr. P . H . Flynn will serve you in the Market.

Normal Grocery
JOS FOSTER, Owner

ANNOUCEMENT OF 
PRICE REDUCTIONS
We are pleased to announce a general reduction 

in the price of all CASE tractors and machinery.
■ • »

The Case tractors are now selling at from $160 to 
$250 less than the price of last week.

All Case prices are reduced from 10 per cent to 
18 per cent.

a

I have the agency for the Case Automobile, and 
now have a car which I shall be very glad to dem
onstrate to you. The car is on display at the Kuehn 
& Wise Garage.

J. G. DOWD
Agent Case Tractors and Machinery j
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You Will Enjoy Our Drinks I
_

s  During tha hot days is when you really enjoy'^something good to drink. =

3  W e claim to make mighty good drinks and we ask you to see for your- S

S ' self. Our fountain department is considered one of the finest in 2

S  this section. '  Men who like for their cigan and tobacco to be kept right 2

S  are regular patrons of this place. W hy not join them? S

1 Jarrett Drug Co.
•  * - *

Canyon, T exasViiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiimi»iiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|iimii'
Your Clothes

Will Last Longer
If—

You will make it a regular habit to send them to this shop 

to be cleaned and pressed. Our proceu of cleaning raises 

the nap of the clothca and makes them look new again.

It does not injure the most delicate fabric and the ladies,. ~ l
of this town should be sure of that when having their fine 

delicate clothes cleaned.

FOY’S TAILOR SHOP
B etter Clothetr Lett Money

Work Called for and deliyered. Phone 299

/
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LOCAL NSW8 v
Lndwlf Irlbeck, tbe PoUnd Cbiiw 

bog milter of Happy, was bore Monday 
on boslneaa.

William Peck of Concordia. Kansaa, 
tran^c ted  buRnieaa in tbe city Friday.

Mim Inell Hancock of Silrerton ia 
▼iaitlng a t tbe Z. O. FogerRoii ‘ borne 
ttaia week.

Bnrtoq Jordan of T ifia  apent tha 
week end at Z. H. FoK(‘raon borne.

Q. . G. Redfearn wax in CIovIh i4un> 
day to attend tbe Redfearn and Moore 
wedding.

R. L. Patton and family of Matador 
apent tbe week end at tbe Lewis Oob^r 
(lober borne.
HAIL TS^SURANCft. 8. B. McClnre. tf  

Will Baker of Monday, Tekaa, Tla- 
ited Biinday a t the Warren home.

8. B. McClure and. family were in 
110118 Sunday. ^

Mrs. Bailey of Vernon lisited  a t tbe 
Mclntire borne Sunday.

Bob Clapfil of Tuiia viHlted friends 
here Sunday.

J. C.'^Dowd and Mias Ida Rowan 
were in Tulin Sunday.

Prof. UodgcH of Hereford siM?nt Sun
day with Mrs. A. S. Parker.

FrnnciH (Jwln of Hereford visited a t 
the G. R. Reid home Sunday.

Wni. Ash of Hereford was a business 
caller here Monday.

Mrs. Howard and daughter of Tex- 
homa are moving into tbe G. S. Bal
lard house.

B. .M. Johnson and wife left Satur
day for Hale ('enter to visit before 
moving to California.. ■

Harvey Moore of Amarillo came 
through here Saturday on bis way to 
Clovis to attend tbe Redfearn-Moore 
wedding.

Herbert Patterson and Miss Cook of 
Amarillo visited a t tbe Croson home 
Sunday.

Carl Martin of Amarillo w as'a caller 
in Canyon Sunday.

John Toles and wife of Happy spent 
tbe week end here visiting relatives.

—  Lon Porter and I<evl Npble  ̂of-TWla 
si>cnt Sunday in Canyon. ^

•Messrs. Brady and Patterson of 
Tuiia spent Sunday in t'anyon.

Albert Ditburner of Amarillo was a 
taller here Sunday.

W. 11. Younger, Jr., was a caller in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. Vera Wagner and Mrs. J. A. 
Oden were callers in Amarillo Satur
day.

t^arl Mann of Happy was a caller 
here Sunilay.
HAIL INSCRANCE. 8. B. Mcf'lure. tf 

Miss Dixie Davidson antPJobn Mein- 
icke, Jr., of Ozena are here visiting 
Mrs. Mary D. Meiiiicke.

Mrs. J. <i. Hiillnnd and children left 
Sunday in Vernon to visit relatives. 
' John Richards and son Lex, of Cle
burne are here visiting IlT. E. Rlcbarda 

Miss Hazel Nlrksoii was in Tuiia 
Satimlay visiting frii'iids.

Macy K<ise. who has Iks>ii teaching 
school at riiililrcss is lien* visiting at 
tbt' B. Stafford home.

Miss Isiuisc Heizer was in Tuiia 
Saturday visiting friends.

Mrs. J. T. .M<»reland of Aniarlllo 
K|M*nt Sunday at the Oldham home.

Mr. and .Mr.s. Alltui of I’ctcrshurg 
were here Monday on their way to 
Stratford.

AVill Moore of .\iuarilh» was here 
this week visiting friends.

Irene McCormick of Tuiia was here 
Sunday visiting friends. ^

P. I). Ilniiim and family were callers 
in Amarillo Saturday.'

Algo Wiseman was a caller in Am
arillo Saturday.

('ecll Taft* ami wife of .Vmarinb viit- 
itisi r<‘latives hert‘ Sunday.

Miles A ckerm an am! w ife and  C raw 
ford Aeki^rumii <if .Vmarillo visitt'tl rel- 
a tlv t's  bt*re Sunday.

Madeline ('arson left Tliurs«lay for 
Texico wliere she will s|)eiid the sum
mer. J

Nester Gass of Hereford was here 
Sunday visiting frl«‘iid.s.

AllH>rt Terry of Tuiia vlslte<l with 
friends here Sunday.

LOCAL NEWS
Itlary Dochery was in Tuiia Sunday 

visiting relatives.
Dr. II. H. la tso n  of Amarillo was a 

business caller here Monday.
J 8. McCormick is in Hereford this 

week attending court.
J . C. Pipkin was a caller in Amar

illo Sunday.
P. V. Wlnst(*ad and family were in 

Amarillo Monday to attend Memorial.
A. H. Kenyon nad yr\te of Amarillo 

visited relatives here Sunday. '
E. L. Hinds of Dallas was a business 

caller here Saturday.
J. R. Balley of Commerce City was 

here Saturday transacting business.
Mrs. L. Angel ami' Miss Irene left 

Saturday fur I.«8 Vegas to visit Mrs. 
Bell.

Miss Rambo and Miss I.amb were In 
Amarillo Monday visiting friends.

Paul Johnson was a caller in Tuiia 
Sunday.

Charlie Moore of Gre«*nvllle, N. M., 
was here Friday'visHing friends,

C. L. Carson left Saturday for Chil
dress. *
HAIL IN.SURANCE. S. B. McClure, tf

Misses Pearl Hensley and Ina Car
son were tailors in Amarillo Saturday.

A. W. Bluugb was (I caller in Amar
illo Friday.

John Bates was a laller in Amarillo 
Friday.

L. E. Cearley was a »>aller in Amar
illo Friday.

C. N. Harrison and Travis Shaw 
were (‘ttllers in Amarillo Friday.

T. V. Reeves was a caller in Amar
illo Friday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Gerald were callers 
ni Amarillo Friday.

Misms* Fair and I-oretta Wiggins 
were callers in Amarillo Friday.

J. A. Guthrie w v  a business caller 
in Amarillo Saturday.

A. W. Blougb and wife and Miss 
Btackney were in (^lovls the past week.

Mrs. H. C. Roffey was a caller in 
Amarillo Thursday.

M r ainl Mrs. E. W. Reid were callers 
in Amarillo Thursday.

G. M. Goode and wife came home 
Saturday from Pampa.

Alltert Clubb of Planiview visited 
friends here tbe iwst we«*k end.

Hardy Herald of Plainview visited 
friends here the iiast week end.*

F lo ^  Dunnaway of Amarillo visited 
frliiiHls ^ d  relatives here the past 
week end.

Mrs. L. Ahwl, ^fortoii and Irene 
were l•n^ers in Ajunrillo Thurs<la.v,

KocMier Hudson Wellington was 
here last wec»k end visiting friends.

H. W. Morelock was Ip Pami»a last 
Tliiirsday on luisliu'ss.

Jimmie Jaiut's Bellah waic a caller 
ill .\iiinrillu Friday.

J .  1. Penrod and family werty. in 
.Vmarillo Tliursday. I

Sweet Marion, loveiieet vilU fe of 
the plaftx

Where hope of office cheert the lab
oring swain.

—Greenville (8. C.) Piedmont.
Tbe utmost that the Germans could 

imy, l<>ss th a ii'a  year ago,.w as $13,- 
tst(t,0(Ml.(XK). They have now disc>over- 
chI that they can iwy $47,000,000,(XX>. 
That country is getting rich f a s t—

France* s«*enis determ ined  to  stnr^. 
tlia t Ittilir-al dellvc‘r.v in (»«‘rm nny.—

Catarrh
C a ta rrh  is a  local aiscaso g rea tly  Influ

enced by constiluU onal conditions.
HAL, L.‘8 CATAKRH MBDtCINl:: Is a 
Tonic and Blood Purlfler. By cleaninng 
the blood and building up the System ,
H A M . 'S CATARRH M BDICING restores 
norm al conditions and allow s N atu re  to 
do Its work.

All Druggista. C ircu lars free.
F . J .  Cheney f t  Co., Toledo, Ohio.

C anyon Pain t Com pany
Sneoeoaora to S.,V. Wirt 

Ph'oM No. $55
WALL PAPER, GLASS. PAINTS. 
OIL, BRUSHES, PICTURE MOULD

ING.

KZnU!
Meeyr bsek witiwirt gMOtien 
If H UNW  aalee ftlle In tbe 
tiestnwnt of ITCtL BCCTMO. 
KINOWOKM. TB TT BR  os 
• tb e r  ftsbtna skta Slisssse 

• tr y  a  »  sent bM aS ent rUh,
JARRETT DRUG CO. 

CITY PHARMACY

*1!. .
> I. -st

Hanna Herefords 
Linebred Anxiety 4th
stock for Sale a t th b  time 

2$ BoDo, aU ages
5 Yearling Helfera 

Also a  few good Cows with 
Calves

Parker D. Hanna
Caayao,' Texas. T-n

fo tft •Y ALL ft RU« tTOfttS

f a r  TWt m  O e » e re tle ite  
i t e w  N «d0 Child-Birth 
Zmaimr I^U alng —

F K 1 E N 3 >
WMTSPos soosuTss aemsanoeoMBTas bast.*«ss 
DiAoncko aieeuToe Co.. Din. t-D. STtAHTs. as

Tin* mlserj;jtnd ilepres.sloii ciiuwxl liy 
I bilious and coii>tiiint«xl condition of 
tlic H.vstciu can Ik* ijuickiy rcinovctl by 
using Il<>rl>ine. It imrlfies, strengthens 
iiid iiivlgoriiles. Prict*, iUic. Sold l>y
lurrett Drug Co. lOto

Citation by Publiration
THE .STATE OF TEXAS 
In the District Court, Uunilall County, 

Texas.
August Term, A. D. 1021.
To the Sheriff or any Constabla of 

Itandnll County, (IrtHding;
You are hereby euiumnndeil, that liy 

making pnldlcation of this Citation In 
some newsjiniier imlilishisl in the Coun
ty of Uandull four wm*ks previous to 
tiie return day hennif, you stimnicn 
W. B-.,.(-rawford, whose rwldenee Is 
unknown, to Ik» and ajiiienr liefore the 
Distrlet Court, to Is* holden in and for 
the County of Itandail, a t fhe (.'ourt 
lIiMise thereof, in the cHty of Canyon, 
on theiflth Monday in August, A. D. 
1021, the same lK*liig*the 20th day of 
said month, then and there to answer 
the ]M‘tition of Ga.vetta Crawford ns 
plaintiff, flieil in said Court on the 
in th .day  of .May, A. I). 1021, against 
VVJ B. Crawford as defendant, said 
suit h«‘ing niinitiereil 01.%, the nature of 
whl< h demand is as follows, to-w lt: 

Plaintiff alleges that she is an ac
tual, iKiiia fide inhabitant, resident and 
citizen of Randall County, Texas, and 
that she h*8 been_. sne i. Inhabitant, 
resident and eltizen of said eounty and 
Stafe for more than two years next 
pree<Hling tbe filing of this su it; that 
the r«»siden<'e of the defendant is to her 
unknown: that plaintiff and defendant 
were lawfully mnrrieil to t'och other 
Et Tuiia, Texas, on July 17, 1012. and 
continued to live together as hnshand 
and wife until tbe 30tb day of April, 
1018, when defendant without cause 
left and alwndoned plaintiff, and that 
they h.nve llvisl a |tart since snch date; 
that defendant was addlcteil to the 
use of intoxicants and was generally 
cruel and harsh in his tn*ntiiient to
ward plaintiff; that plaintiff nt all 
tinn*! did all In her isnver to make 
the marriisl life o£ herself and defen
dant iilensnnt and ngns>nlile and was 
in no way resismsilde for ilefendant's 
conduct ami tn*ntnient toward her; 
that iilnlntlfrs niiiidon name was 
(Jayetta Iliitcliinson and site d(*sir<‘s 
to imve snch maiden I'.aine restored to 
lier.

Pliiliitiff prays for citation by pnh- 
licatloii, for Judgment-illssolviiig the 
isiiubi of luatrlmoiiy iK'twisni licrs«*lf 
anil itHfeiidant. for the restoration of 
her inniHen name, niid for general re
lief

llt>rcin fail not. Imt have you then 
and tlicre ls>f<»re said ('ourt. tills Writ-, 
with your return thereon, showing Bwi- 
yon have cxis-nt*^ tlie same.

Witness, (». W. Gann. Clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County. 
Texas.

Given under iny hand a,nd seal of 
said Court in Cnnvon. Texas, this l^mi 
dnv of May, A. D. 1021. \
(.Scull O. W. O.VNG.x  ̂ '

Clerk District Curt, Randall Coiinty, 
Texas. \

-\ true copy, I certify.
W. C. BLACK.

10t4 Sheriff Randall County.
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^  .HUNTER AND ASH
^ ' G R A IN  D E A L E R S

E L E V A T O R  C A P A C IT Y . 30.000 BU SH ELS

WM. ASH, Resident Manager
C A N Y O N , T E X A S

-I . .

The people of Upper Silesia bave 
voted in favor of German rule. I f  
thert* are |M*ople wbo still feel that way 
alsMit it they shonld bave ll^ M a u lla  
Bulletin.

If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
tlie safe course—use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms ctin uot resist Its 
(‘XiH>lling iiifliieinv.-ITice, 35c. Sold by 
Jarrett Drug Co. lOt.%

iNUiuiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiininiiiiiHiiuiHiiuiiiiiiiniiiiuittiuiiiiiiiMi“ w

u iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill

I _ Your Patronage Highly Appreciated |

Meals to P u b lic   --------------- ------------------------; 50c ss
Meals with $5.00 Ticket-------------------------- ------------ 40c- =

Meals with $7.00 Ticket_____________________ 33 l-3c 5

Meals by month, (four weeks)_________________$24.00 E
■-*' s

S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO H .T O  S H O R T  O I L E R S  \

Short Order Ticket $5.50 for-$5.00. :

C A N Y O N ,  C A F E
f \

C H A SE  C O N D R E Y  

I RO O M S F O R  R E N T

k iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiii i i i ii i iu iiii i i ii i im iiiiii i i i ii i i ii i i i ii i i i ii i i i ii i i im iiiii i i i ii i i i iif

Ship and Sail under 
the Stars and Stripes to  

all parts of the world

Sh ip s  with the Stars 
and Stripes blowirig 

from their masts are once 
more sailing the seven seas. 
They are, by the Mer
chant Marine Act, 1920,

. . ultimately to
be o(vned and operated

Erivately by citizens of the 
'nited States.”
They are American ships, 

carrying passengers and, as 
President Harding has said,
". . . carrying c>ur car
goes in American bottoms,.* 
to the marts of the world." 
Keep our splendid ships 
on the seven seas under 
the Stars and Stripies by. 
sailing and shipping 6n 
them.

Free use of 
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Board 
motion picture films, four 
reels, free on request of 
any mayor, pastor, post
master, or-organization.

SHIPS FOR SALE 
(T* AmtrUmH eitittni 

Steel itcem cn both oil and eeal 
burner*. Abo wood ■tcamcre 
wood hulli and occan-foina ( u ^  
Further Information may be 
talnad by r*q*i**»-

For sftilincs of passenger ' 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and ail 
other information write 
to
U. S. Shipping Board

WASHINGTON, D. C.
(*}_________ N____________________

s  It is only about two «vt«ks until W heat Harviest Tinw will be
B
s  here. Let its have your order for a McCormick or Deering Header 

s  ; to make sure to be ready for harvest. If you do not need a new 

E machine let us have your order for repairs for your old machine. Save

mm

E money and time by being ready for harvest. «

I _ 1

I Thompson Hardware Co. |
I IifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiS

Good Harvest
■I'

A  big harvest is almost upon us, when you are not goii^ to fool 
with a car which is not in first clou shape. Get your car m proper 
condition now, ready for the rush work of harvest

Cyiin<kr re^boring a specialty. ^

Complete overhauling of any make of car.

Elnamo-Lac applied to your car will make it lirok like new.

Wm. Schmitz
A U T O  ACCESSORIESC O M PR E SSIO N  T U B E S
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Sale Saturday
t  . JUNE4th

•, f '

EVERYTHING AT 
A REDUCTiON

.r • - —

\

T h^^m m er Term starts next week. You’ll need 

Table Lineils,^Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels and a lot
I

of other things. We are giving 10 per cent reduction 

on our entire stock of Dry Goods for cash on Satur

day, June 4th, and five per cent off on Groceries.
1

We are making prices on Groceries that will assist
• ♦

you in making special boarding rates. Get our prices. 

We want your business.
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On Thum lay evcnlnc. A|>ril 28, LaU 

Bowman, Olney Newberry, Mary Coop
er, Gary Simms, Louise Simpson, E. 
O. Perkarson, Miriam Anderson, Ly» 
man Johnson. Orlean Arrington, Dan 
Sanders. M ars Meinioke, Bryan Mc  ̂
Donald, and W alter Bronsfaton, hon
ored Miss Oltre Michael with a snr- 
■prtsOi party a t the home of Miss Lula 
Bowman.

Mias Lorene Pearce, a former stn- 
d e a ^ o f 'th e  West Texas State Normal 
OoUece, Is planning to be here for the 
aommer quarter.

Mis^ Boxle McCann, a former stn- 
4lent of this Institution, left last week 
for Kentucky where she will make her 
fu ture home.

Mias Emma Key, a former student 
of this institution, finished her school 
a t  Tnlia and returned home last Sat
urday.

Mr. Dewey Allen of Perryton, Texas, 
a student of last year, is coming latck 
for summer school.

Miss Mary Rose, who taught last 
Tear a t Shamrock, is b^re for summer• J

scbol.
Mr. Lawrence m il. who Is a cousin 

of President Hill, and a graduate of 
this institution, received his M. A. de
gree from the University of California 

' May 10, of this year. Ue will rraiain 
In the University until the end of next 
year, when be exiiects to receive his 
Ph. D. degrej.

Miss Annie Wood, a former student 
of the West Texas State Normal Col
lege, who has been teaching in Hope. 
New Mexico, has returned to her home 
a t Ciaco.

Mias Ura Crawford, who has been 
taachlng a t Dalhart. has returned

Mr. James McLaughlin tA Las 
, . Cntee^ New Mexico, visited Mim 

Roberta McKnight last week.
Zenith Onmm^pent the week-end a t 

her home In Miami.
Mr. John 8. Rlchbnrg, from Friona, 

▼laited his sister, Mabel Blchborg. last 
week-end.

Miss Ethel Crawhom, who has been 
teaching a t the Valley View School, 
will be a .s tuden t of the Normal this

Mias Helen Bishop, who has Just 
finished teaching a  term of aebodl a t 
the Stone School, is back with* Canyon 
friends.

Mr. Wallace O'Keefe has withdrawn 
flrom acfaool to help on his father's 
farm near Cnyler.

James Younger, a  former student of 
this Institution, who joined the Army 
last Jnly as Second Lieutenant, was 
promoted to the rank of CapUin^oo 
March fourteenth. He is one of the 
youngest captains in the United States 
Army. Captain Younger was first sent 
to New Y'ork, where be bad charge of 
the salvage defiartm ^t. and was di- 
.rector of one hundred and fifty men, 
M a Salvage Officer. then became 
Assistant Quarter-master a t Port New
ark. New Jersey. While there he di
rected four hundred assistants. Cap
tain Younger is now in Paris. Francis 
helping clear up the American psoperty 
there. His friemis are  very proud to 
hear of his advancement.

Mr. B. A. Stafford Jr., who Is gradn- 
adng from- the Medical department ist 
the'U niversity  of Texas,  ̂has an ih- 
ternsbip in the State Hospital in Sac
ramento. (^lifornia.

Mins White, who has been attending 
Columbia University, will be with ns 

^ again during the snmmer.
Miss Kay Steen who was a student of 

W, T. S. N. C.. two years ago is vale- 
dlcterlan of- the graduating clam of 
Graham high school this ^es^r.

Mr. Bonnet Nance, who has been a t
tending "The Peacotdi Military Acad
emy," was a vialott; in Canyon last 
week.

Mias Annie Lee Anderson, aho  ban 
lieeo teaching s<‘bool a t  Bilverton, has 
recently arrived iu Canyon where kbe 

~ will sxM-nd the summer in school.
Mr. Vaughn Winn sp<*nt the week

end in Canyon. Mr. Winn haa been 
working on his fatHer’s ranch near 
Mnlesboe.

Mr. J, T. Turner, a former student of 
the Normal, w bojm ui^t in the Can
yon High S<‘bool in f918, will attend 
the Normal this rammer.

Miss IlatH  Park, a former student 
of the Normsi, who has been teaching 
a t Farwell, has returned to her home 
in Amarillo.

Mias liasel Alien, who is studying 
musk' in Iam Angeles. California, 
writes that she ret'ently bad as her 
gtieat Mias Kline, who was a t one 
Unm bead ot the mutic department of 
our acbooL

Mfam Margaret Onenthar returned to 
Oaagen May 28, from Chicago, wbara 
iBe has been atudyitig Tolee.

Mr. J . A. Hill WM in Qnanah Fri- 
Agf, where he deilrered a cogHM

g d d n e i te  ' the Quenah high

W Uae Qhtheart, ^  hM  1

It mmmk *• OMves where Am witt

attend the snmmer seesion of the 
mat.

W arren Daniel, g j. fjockney, spent 
the week-end with hia'*^coueln.* Mlsa 
Olga Wiseman.

Miss Irene Angel, a  former student, 
who ha t been attending Emerson Col
lege a t Boston, Mass., baa returned to
Canyon. ----------- —.•

Miss Winnie Mae Crawford h a |  
withdrawn from school. She accom
panied her parents and sister, Misa 
Ura, oa an overland trip  to Michigan.

Mr. Floyd Golden, a former student 
of this institution, who was principsi 
of Friona High School, has doaed his 
work. I t  is understood th a t be will 
enter school here a t the beginning of 
the summer term.

Mr.. Ben Terrill, who has been teadi- 
ing in the Clayton, New Mexico High 
School, visited his brother, R. A. Ter
rill. last w ^ .

Miss Teague, of Amarillo spent last 
week-end with her sister, Mrs. Robert 
Donald.

Mr. Frank B. Pblllipe will attend 
Cornell University this summer.

Mr. Bryant Baker, who was s  mem
ber of the Training School here, In 
1910, has Just finished bis first year’s 
teaching at Follet, Texas He vialted 
friends in Canyon last wedc. He left 
Wednesday for Mineral Wells to spend 
the vacation, and will return for sum
mer session.

Miss Irene Berry, who was with ns 
last year, and who has been teaching 
a t Tulia this year, spent the week-end 
with friends in Canyon. She has gone 
to b&r home in A rkansas 

Mr. McKays of Panhandle visited Mr. 
Lyman Johnson last week.

Mr. W alter Hannah, who is a for
mer student in the West Texas State 
Normal College, and who has been 
holtHqg a position in a bank a t Bing- 
land, Oklahoma, visited bis brother 
here last week.

Misses AUie Mae and Velma Hooper, 
and Chester Hooper of Plalnview, were 
here last Friday visiting friends 

Misses Linnie Babston and Hanna 
Swearingen, assistant librariana of the 
Normal, a re  going to Fort Collins 
Colorado, to attend the Library Sdiool 
there. Tbqf will return for the sec
ond quarter of the rammer seaalon.

Mr. Morelock, head of the Engliah 
department, entertained hia daaa la 
Shakespeare, Tbnraday erening. May 
Ik, a t  his bom s There was a  d a re  
d lsnuatn of a e re n l of Sbakeajware'a 
w orks Many fam iliar pasaagea from 
rarions poems were brenttfnlly iUu 
strated throngh the use of slides 

Lem Sone, who haa been teaching 
near Waahbnrn, has retnrned to hla 
homa in Oanyoo.

Mias Stella Rnik has returned 
Caayon after a successful term 
school a t  Chlldreas

"lunch for two” hidde* in. a  log. .
Dan Sandera reminded the forgetfnl 

pleasure seekers th a t It wM a  rocky 
road to the top of the hill and th a t 
Orlean Arrington was a  tenderfoot 

"When trouble is highest 
Help is nearest.”
Sure enough' when Miss Arrington

y e t I IMI rare  there In whore minds 
their l i n t  days a t  cirilege a re  stlU 
fresh heartily agree tha t andi an ex- 
perteoce la worthy the first place in 
the above mentioned aeries _Prehapa 
there are  some who read “The Prairie” 
who are  coming to Canyon for the 
first time this summre and it might

said “I ran not go another step,” two I be bdpful to know that yon will find 
gallant cowboys emme riding, seem ing-Is friend awaiting yon here. Such a 
ly for her'rescue. But it was MlssIfritHHl the Young Woman’s ChrlstlCn 
Lula Bowldan and"J. Mack Nobla who] Association wobtd be. Look for the 
ascended the white steed. . I “Ask Me" girls a t the station in Amar-

Cbaffeur’s will be ebaffeurs” but I illo and then when you get to Canyon, 
this one was an exception; a t  five they will be only too glad to help you 
o'clock, ebaffeur, party, and Packard I in any way possible and will see you 
started borne. | safely to your boarding place. Tbra if

you have trouble with y^ur schedule 
Just find an “Ask Me” and she will 
show yon the ropes Always keep in 
mind that the Young Woman’s Chris
tian Association la here to >be used 
by yon and th a t you can make us hap
piest by using u s

Mr. R ^d  with s  new Ford.
Mr. Stafford a gym teacher.
Mr. Sheffy without a*amile.
Mr. Mahan aa a “bronc rider.”
Mr. Ivea with a pompadonr.
Lol^ Luttretl six fee two inebee in 

heighL^
M iss. L ^ b  reading a funny paper.
John Mathey without bis chewing 

gum.
Mr. Moreloric smiling.
H arry Chenowitb withont an 

spi ration.
Knox Thomas selling papers.
Louie LeGrande forgetting to hang 

hia bat on Miss Boulware’s desk.
Grover Carver a public sp^ke^.
Cleo Woodward not meeting h^r 

classes in the corridor.
Mr. Wallace d a r k  conghlng.
Mr. Duflot-sefnsing tp talk.
Mr. Morelock teaching Harold Bell 

Wright.
Mr. Guenther Jumping the campus I u id  that, 

fence. • | leaving this

Lh-Farew dl Procram  of Elaplieian 
enu7  Society

The farewell program of the Elapbe- 
lan’Literary Society on Thursday even
ing, May 10, was unique as well as 

Id* I inspirational. The Seniors, who are 
to receive their Banulaureate de
grees this spring were called on to say 
goodbye to the Society as follows:
Vale______ r ________ Sara Thompson
Adios<^________________Oracle Penrod
A ufwiedersehen__ Llsxie Kate Smith
Q. E. D._____________Ruth.Thqmpsn

<>ffee and Mints_____ Bernk'e Parker
Some of these students are charter 

members and have loyally supposed 
the Society since its founding. T h ^  

they would soon lie 
they would never

Itho.
»nege.

Miss Macl..aren withont her “pati-{oMge to be Eli 
ence.” j regrets to

Roy Golden in a country where there 
are  many "Martins.” <

Miss Aiken singing a solo.
Mr. Ives without bis milk paiL 
Amy Daniel without frecklea.
A. D. Parker “stepping o n t”
President Hill smoking. ^
Mrs. P la tt a  book agen t 
Jo  Della Pennington not working 

“trig.”
Mr. Mahan not aaylng “W hat does 

It C o a tr

letans. The Society 
lose \ th e s e  enthusiastic 

workers and wishes ihem the greatest 
success in their future work.

Coach McCorkle a preacher.

Powell-Savage \
A quiet but, pretty home Ur^ding 

was solemnised Sundsy 'sfternoon s t  
5 o’clock when the Rev. M. F. Osth- 
rlght, pastor of Tabernacle Baptist 
Cburcb, united Mias Panay Powell and 
W. 8. Savage in marriage k t the home 
of Mrs. M. C. Codiran, 901 Elm stree t 

The home was beantifnlly embellish
ed for the occasion with choice spring

Shirley Scott giving Mire Boulware flowers snd Moaeoma Just before the 
a perfectly typed exerdae. wedding party entered Mias Una Mer

Mr. T. M. Clark out of humor. j rfek gave a violin solo after which
Andrew AUen sitting atllL 1 Lohengrin wedding march was played
Mias H arrlK  Graham without an an- L y  Mrs. T. C. Cochran. Mlsa Jessie De-

announcement
Harvey Johnson etnbaruaeed. 
Anyone making A in Math. 23.

Graftenreid of Canyon, was brides 
maid and Boy Merrick acted as best 
man. -  n - , - • .«

The bride was attractive In a dark 
Mne crepe de chine drere and wore a 

.coraage bouquet of bride’s roses. The
onr students parUclpated in the Health Lridem nsld wore a Mae and white

Prfae H aakh b r e y  Canltaai
I t la to be regreted tha t W  few  of |

WaatodI Mt Rahs!
It*̂  is the purpose of our Coach and 

Athletic ConunisBion to develop some 
very strong tedms here next season. 
For this purpose the tra in in g ' camp 
will be estaMisbed a t considerable eX' 
pense. How are  we going to show onr 
appreciation of this good work? BY 
DOING THE BEST BOOTING OF 
OUR HISTORY! That is one of the 
best ways we can do it!

The lack' of appropriate songs and 
yella, and also a means of making 
every student fam iliar with those we 
have, haa put a damper on onr| yMIlng 
in the past. After mneh investigation. 
It has been decided that a systematic 
arrangement of good yells and songs 
wonld promote efficiency In onr Pep 
Fsetory! Therefore the .writer, in 
collsboration with Frank Hill, haa de
termined to collect, edit, and print in 
booklet fo ra  a collection  ̂of the best 
"ongs, yells, etc. ohtainaltle. Are you 
going to blep ns? B’e want you to 
make collections of yells (better or 
worse!) and band them to os before 
yon go borne, ot mail them in later. 
We desire all tbe songs and yella tha t 
bare  echoed upon tbe Normal field, 
as w«-ll as hundreds of yells from 
other colleges. We will adapt them to 
our needa We especially desire orig
inal songs or yells. We offer subsrrip- 
tioiiB to "Tbe Prairie” (Summer Term I 
for the first three collections (10 Or 
mfjrel of yells to reach u a  Special 
prises and proper credits in the book
let will l»e-given for acceptable, orig
inal songa I>o iK>t disappoint us! Mail 
your collection to Olln E. Hinkle, Gan- 
yon, Texab, any time Itefor^ SepL 1st.

A Day 8p««  In the Son
On Monday May 9, a Packard made, 

itaetf worthy of Its name by tranqw rt- 
ing, without mishap, a Jolly company 
of young people ont to the McBey- 
Dolds Canyona Mr. Walter BruugbUm 
and Mim fAlve Michael were host and 
hostess Of this Jocund party. Mr. Gary 
Simms and Misa Mary Cooper were 
appointed official guides, and tbe de
scent into tbe Canyons began. Tbe 
falls were reached after a long toll- 
sotte hour, daring which bita of cake 
and rendwlcbea were left by the trail.

The chaperon. Mire Miriam Ander- 
eon, WM e ' eommendlM figure e t 
lunch. She bUleted bacon, eandwlchea, 
oiinre, pkkhm, cake and coCfre te  Cep- 
tain Lyarea Jobaaon. But Louire 
Simpeoa and Edgar Perkeraon out
witted the chaperon, for R w m  so 
thhe la ire  th a t  Mary ^
Bryaa McPenald foahd a  coaplela

E!saay Contest provided by|M r. H. A. 
Wroe of Anadn. Texas, and nnder'tbe 
management of the Texas Department 
of PnMlc Health. No more Important 
work baa ever been 'undertaken than 
this ernsade for tbe prevenUon of dia- 
ease and the remedying of defects in

crepe de chine costnme and wore 
cormga bouquet of sweet peas 

Following the impressive ring cere
mony an informal reception was held 
after wjiich tbe couple went to their 
home I.’jOR Boebsnan Streec 

Mr. Savage is connected with the

r h . ‘ B e s t

Lou Pri( <-'(1
h ( i l l

BfikinL Pouclrr 
Obtainubk'

( k ) l i t  c l  i n s  n o  A l u m  

U s e  l i

and Sa\'(' !

kPKICB̂ I
Riospluiî
Baking
Bofwder

t i

A V n t r  1< N e w  D r  1 ’ r h  ( ' o o k  B o o k -  I t d  n  

P i ’i r t  P o w d e r  I t u  t o r y ,
lo o n iu lt 'p t ' iu k 'iu  (• I^lvd.C I!i('a:';o.llI

the girls of the ninth grade have beeq 
studying clothing as to appropriate
ness of design in color, Itneo, ndllty, 
and economy aa related to individoal 
needs So on Wednesday afternoon at 
the regular clam period they staged a 
style show~fQr~lbe purpose of saclng 
tbe final reaulta of the year’s work.

Tbi^prtlclea exhiMted were kimona 
aptons, morning drcaaea. middy raito, 
and skirts worn by Grace Barnett, 
Corione Brown, Marie Downing, Opal 
Helton, Jeane Vetesk, and Nannie Mae 
Wbittenbnrg. '

The g am en ta  showed that tbe girls

bad an appreciation for economy and 
ntillty, and that they had appropriated 
to their individoal needs tbe training 
givAi In line and color:

Thoee present a t the “ihow" ware 
Misses Bnmbo, Brackney, Watkina. 
Malone; and Mimes Ckwper and McGee, 
who are practice teachern in this dare.

A delightfal rarpriae came a t the 
conclosioa, when Mtm Bambo’a Sopho
more d am  aenred ice errem  and vanille 
wafers.

—From The Prairie.

Come to  Canyon to lire.

children. True, this c ^ te e t  came near
tbe dose of school, ' when stndents ■ 
were busy preparing for examinations 
snd looking forward to commencement 
Bnt all teachers should acquaint them
selves with the purpose of this move
ment and should introduce it into 
their achoola Information on this rab- 
Jert may be obtained from Mr. Dwight 
L. Breed, 616 Littlefield Bnilding, Aus
tin. Texaa

Olenwood school.—Amarillo

Mim Powell is a former student of 
this institatloD, and has a great many 
friends here.

Ninth Grade Style Shew
Under tbe supervision of Mim Bell 

of the Department of Home Economics,

Prospertlve Summer School students ?S2S2SlS2SESZSZSZSZS2SZSZSZHSZSa 
We are  all fam iliar with tbe pi0-|[J 

tares entitled "When a Feller Needs 
a I'rieni^” and it wonld seem from 
their number tha t all pomIMe situs- 
tkms bad been portrayed in. this series.
There U one situation tha t I have
never aeon pictured in this manner,

It. ITCH!
M onar beak w lth ea t oam tlM  
if  H i m r a  Oataa M ia la tba 
traa tm aat e riT C IL  ICZaM A, 
R IN O W O E M . T B T T B B  aa 
e t b a r  ItaM ae m io  Siaaaaaa. 
T t»  a ?• h e r  -* oea risk.

IRBTT DRUG CO.
CITY PHAEBtACY

jU IIII|lllllllllllllllllllllU lllllilllllllllillll|l 
E  LEAK PROOF GRAIN BODIES E

When in  Ahiarillo stop and 
examine our Leak-Proof Grain 
Bodies. Our prices are as inter
esting as tbe workmanship.

CRESCENT WHEEL 4  BODY 
MFGRS.

D. W. donee. Boa. BIgr.
304 W. 4tli St. Amarilla
F. A. Siedenatraag, See-Traai.

4t8
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DUMONDS ‘ 
and

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITY

Fina Watch Repairing 
HUGH WHITCOMB 

402 Polk S t , Amarillo

TAKE A

KODAK WITH

YOU -•' •7' I

Don't forgkt your Eastman 

Kodak when you visit the'can- q 

yons, or go out on your next 

picnic.

W e handle the various sizes of 

Kodaks, and rolls for the same.

If U un*t an Eastman, it isn*( a 
KoJak.

City Pharmacy
THE REXALL STORE

We Won’t Leave Off

Quality \

As an observant person we are sure you have 
seen some merchants sacrificing quality to compete 
in  price; that the evident cheapness of the goods 
was the appeal to the consumer. '

Stewart’s Grocery dways tries to serve their cus
tomers at a reasonable profit, hut you never have, 
^ d  never will find Stewart’s Grocery trying to sell 
you something inferior just to get the sale through. 
Quality nredominates in the minds of the thrifty 
housevnfe, especially is that so regarding, the things 
she cooks or serves the family with.

Stewart’s Cash Grocery
WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY

^ s z s z s

r
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I Hail! Hail! Hail! I
i ■ Insurance
I
S Statistics show the chances for loss by Hail in 

Texas are 16 times as great as by fire. ,
Permit us to furnish your "HAIL STORM UM

BRELLA” by insuring your crop in the OLD HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY, the largest American 
Insurance Company. Do not try the stunt of hold
ing an ordinary UMBRELLA over your field for 
that would be as impossible as peroetual motion, but 
let the HOME INSURANCE CfOMPANY-HAIL- i  
POLICY become the protecting "UMBRELLA.”

In sured  day and there will be no cause for regret 
when Nature’s "ICE WAGON” comes.ft

C. R. Flesher
CANYON, TEXAS
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* «

Prof. C. L. Bone and family' left fee* 
t e r « ^  for tbeir rendi ne*r Telle 
wbercT they will spend the sammer. 
They gave possemdoe of tbeir home to 
O. S. BelUrd who recently bought the< 
name.

Mfm Melba Wiley In home from 
Plalnview where she has been teach
ing for the past year.

Dr. A. 8. Howard of Texola, Okla., 
moved bis family here this week for 
the benefit of the schools.

I. 8. Henderson, Henry Corbin and 
brother and Mr. Smith of Clande were 
business callers in the d ty  Friday.' 
They were highly pleipised with Can- 
jo a  as a business aiMl educational city.

Mrs. Q. B. Hill of Anstln Is rlstting 
a t  the home of her nephew, Harvey 
Cash. She will spend the summer 
here, also visiting a t the homes of her 
Deices, Mesdames 8; B. Holman. D. C. 
Laird and Horace Baird In Hereford.

Harvey Cash and family spent Sun
d ay  In H m ford .

Doogiaas McLean and Doris Blay in 
^'WHATS YOUB HUSBAND DO
ING?* Friday and i^turday at the 
Olymple. U

Miss Margaret Guenther returned 
Saturday from Cbbagu where she has 
been studying for the iMst year. Mias 
Mary Clark of Amarillo, also a mem
ber of the Normal faculty, was with 
Miss Guenther In Chicago, returning 
Saturday and will bo bore fur the 
summer session of the Normal.

David Burnett has accepted a posi
tion In Dallas and left the first of the 
week.

Uncle Jake Weller and daughter. 
Miss Grace, left Tuesday for Utah 
where they will make a short v isit

Mrs. C. M. Baugh and son Clarence, 
•of Clovis, N, M„ visited a few days 
this week at the home of her friend, 
Airs. Dan K. UscMry. They are on tbeir 
way to visit n^atives In Topeka. Kans.

Misses Hanna Hwearliigen and Beta 
Baldwin left Wednesday for Los 
Angeles to attend school this summer.

Miss Georgia Upfold left Tuesday 
for^^lbu^uerque to attend school this 
summer.

Dsogtaas McLean and Darla Blay In 
*'W HArS YOUB HUSBAND DO- 
INOr Friday ao^ Satorday a l the 
•Olynmlc. \  M

Miss Edna Scbramhi left Tuesday 
for Albuquerque to attend school this 
summer.

Bandolph Wiseman left Tuesday for 
Childress on business.
■ Algo Wiseman and Clare Bryan were 
«allers in Amarillo Tuesday.

Lois Cantrell of .Amarillo vls- 
'Ited' Miss Butb Knight Sunday.

Balph Baker of Martin Bisters show 
'w as here Sunday visiting Elbert Foy.

W. T. Haselwood moved to his farm 
near Wlldorado to spend the summer.

R. L. Wagner of O’Donnell a n i v ^  
Tuesday evening for a short visit a t 
ahe J. L. Prichard home.

HeiUlh Nates
By Dr. Carrick, -iSlata Health Officer.

Idleness profiteth a  man pothlng; 
but Industry wisely directed hringeth 
both health and happiness.

Every health officer knows that 
health Is a purchasable commodity.

Bbeumatlsm is caosed by a germ 
fr^ u en tly  found in the tooth-socket or 
tonsil. ''

A well baby Is a  happy baby. A 
baby is never cross or fretful of its
own choice.

Among the few things unforgivable 
is the nuwillingneiw of a mother to 
nnrse her child.

Keep your finger nails trimmed 
short with scissors or knife. Never 
bite them off. Keep them cleaned and 
keep your bands washed, especially a t 
meal time.

There are two ways to stop head
aches. One is to knock the Individual 
senseless with a club, and the other is 
often like unto it—to take a head
ache powder.

Parents should see to it that when 
tbeir baby is liom it has n itrate of sil
ver put into Its eyes immediately to 
prevent blindness, and the next thing is 
to see that its birth is legally regis
tered.

The seasun of the year for t.vphoid 
fever is soon to begin. Mliy nut avoid 
this dreodful diseasi- by cleaning up, 
exciuding the flies or b.v vaccination.

It will not be long before the fishing 
fever and the t>amping fever will get 
a strong bold on the |>eo|ile. It la a 
danger i>eriod; camjis as a rule have 
no sanitation, so look out for typhoid 
fever, diairbea and desentry. Where 
fishermen fish mosijuitoes usually are 
plentiful and you' may get m alaria if 
an infected mo-squito bites you.

If In doubt about any-health condi
tion rail on the State Board of Health 
and find out. That is what it is for.

The Corse ef Efficiency
- Manchester (N. H.) Union; We
Americans are  a patient and tolerant 
race, meekly enduring affliction. There 
Is DO other wxplanatioo for the fact 
tha t Wwiuisance hhs been permitted 
spread and flourish during the last de
cade until like the potato bug or the 
boll weevil, it must som ^ow be held 
in check- The best remedy is a  fre
quent application of common sense. I t  
is difficult for me to discuss the sub
ject in that calm and Judicial humor 
which so well becomes .the editorial 
pen. Profanity may be popular in the 
smartest circles, but It simply will not 
do for us. '

The doctrine, or curse, or rellglcm of 
efficiency, whichever you prefer to call

*Hoase AttMhed*
Kansas City S ta r: Oarages, it  may 

be inferred from their mounting coat, 
are becoming all that b«^es had de- 
veloiied architecturally in the days 
when homes were still being bu ilt The 
Elixaltethian, the Queen Anne and the 
Colonial garages doubttesa are  emerg- 
li^ . A distinction may be expected to 
be m a r i ^  rei'eptly betwene the tovm 
and the coiiutry garage. The la tter 
probably w'ill evolve a bungalow type 
or Itues suggesting the manor or castle 
licrbaps. The town garage probably 
will adhere more closely to the Palla- 
din style or other severe classicism 
made necessary by urban limitations 
of space but not expensive. Afsirtment 
garages^ already are here, some of 
these new structures rising to sky- 
ncra|)er heights, and .we hear the social 
distinction lietwera the first floor and 
the tenth is tremendous. C'haffenrs 
on the frist five floors siieak; they bow 
as high as the tenth, above tha t they 
look the other way.

In a little while we may expect this 
reversal in forni in our realty an- 
nonnci-ments: ’’For re n t; fine garage; 
home attache<l.”

even promises some relief to  the Intol
erable sufferings and burdena of the 
civilised world.*

If th a t  does aot represrat Japaneae 
sentiment nothing caiL I t  is the sol
emn and well considered declaration 
of a responsible Minister of the Em
pire, sajd with the full knowledge that 
It would lie taken in all the chancel
lories of the world as the view of the 
Jaiiauese Government. And it rings 
true, no matter if the professional Jap 
anese liaiters shall say that it Is the 
usual Jliland utterance of a Nation that 
must not be trusted or even considered 
honest * , .

Enjoy Your Rheumatism
Walt Mason in H earst's : The coun

try is full of {leoplo who are scattering 
Hiinsbiiie a t so much per scatter. Few 
of the sunshine exiierts work for love 
of the game. AitU I doubt, whether 
there's one able and elo<iuent man who 
makes a buslnes.s of lecturing on 
th r if t ; and wbat this country and its 
Iicople iieeil more than anything else 
nndw the sun is a thorough grounding 
in the riidiiueiits of thrift. Most of 
the old sisirts in the (loorhonse were 
Iwru optiuiists.

For years 1 have been addicted to 
rheumatism, considering It one of the 
most attractive diseases in the alm a
nac. I am quite convinced that there 
is such a disease of rheumatism,-and 
that it hurts like thunder, and I  bare  
no latience with Drofeaaioaal optimists 

Igmeul of the Im
agination.

There is no standard disease tha t la 
entirely enjoyslde; they all have tbeir 
little drawbacks. But by being pra- 
pared for them you minimise those 
drawbacks. And the first thing nece»  
sary. In the way of preparation, la 
money in the bank. In the dark hour 
of affliction and suffering there is no 
comfort like that of knowing that yon 
have some guilders In pickle.

When I am due for a siege of rheu
matism I lay in a Mg supply of detec
tive storlee and phonograph records

Inter-Societjr Dehate Levlng Cup to be 
Awarded to Elaptietons

At ('ommencement the Elapbeian 
Literary Society will receive the Lov
ing Cnp awarded by the Institution to 
the winner in the girls’ Inter-soclety 
dclinte. This is the first year that the 
girls’ societies have ever entered the 
delates and they have decided to m aie  
It an annual occurrence. The winning 
KN-iety will keep the cnp until the de- 
Imte of the following year.

I ___________
home Economics Lunchean 

The last of a series of Inocbeons 
h^>g given by the Depaytment of 
Home Fk-onomlcs was served Friday, 
May ‘JO in the College dining-room to 
Mr. and Mrs. Terrill and their guests. 
Dr. and Mrs. Ingham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald; Miss Teague, Mrs. Donald’s
S is ter; Miss Lamb; Miss_
Miss H ill; and Miss Macljaran.

Little yellow daisies gathered from 
the <-nihp^ artistically arranged in 
four hud vases and a basket of black, 
m ade a charming table decoration. The 
following delectable menu was served: 

Fruit Cocktail 
Cold Tongue Glased Com .Fritters

Creamed Asparagus on Toast 
Clover I,eaf Rolls Butter Balls

Dixie Relish 
Apple Jelly

Apricot Sherbet 'tlo ld  Cake
Tea

Mints ' Salted Nuts

Qoing: Away
•

This Summer
Don’t forget those handy checks you will want to 

carry with you.

Yes, they are the convenient kind which you have
. - ' t

perhaps known about for a number of years.

‘TH E A. B. A. TRAVELERS CHEQUES”
I

Cashable anywhere in the world without identifica
tion other than your own signature.

* • .*

The First State 
Bank ~Canyon

State Guaranty 
Fund Bank

T ex as
A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reeerve System
Ul'HE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDALL COUHllTj

the d—detesUble thing, was a t first a 
beguUllog novelty. I t  appealirf to o n e l " ^  other h « n rlee7 an d ’ I can do this
as filling a long felt want. I t  would 
do away with the well-known Ameri
can baMt Of waste and helter-skelter.

because I have the price. And I have 
the bnllleet time when J am sick, and

. ,m y feet are-wrapped up in poultlcea, 
and petting rsfralts. As by magic, ef- ̂ ^ ^
flrlency engine  ̂ exiŝ rts and ,o go to lec

I u  ^ n  .4# I ,11 "prouted e v e r^ h e re  a ter I or visit the nelghlmrs or attend
M r  and M ra Henry Bradford and training. Tlte silly Idea tha t community

a a ^ t e r .  Ml*« Tip. will l« v e  this ^  »ook yean, to learn <o do «nythlng L ^
^  for Arkansas, where they will ,,ell was shown to be obsolete. A cor- j ^
spend the summer. | respondence coarse showed you how to ^a\ng them a’way.

lato the Mevie Werld
The physiognomies of eight hundred 

Normal and Training School students 
were snapped by the movie camara 
last Tueaday morning as they mardied 
down the walk In front of the main 
building. The “scene" will appear in 
the Path# Weekly News pictures, 
which are shown In. theatres all over 
toe United States. The plctuve, to
gether with six other reels, will be 
Shown In the CoHege Auditorium next 
Wednesday n ight

 ̂ To the F irst Year Normal Class of 
1021-23 we, The First Year Normal 
Glass of 1020-21, bequeath the follow
ing pleasures:

F irs t  the experience of enrolling, 
and to tboee who come from unaffll- 
lated scbols the pleasure of taking en
trance examinations.

Second, the feeling tha t one has 
when he does not know what to do, 
how to aot or where to go.

Third, the pleasure of "rubbering

Oh Evening, my Queen, most beautiful 
thou a r t !

With hues of purple and gold.
As thou gatberest thy skirts sbM t 

thee.
And thy robes thou dost unfold.

Oh Evening! thou a rt a  nurse most 
gentle.

Who makes us ever Earth 's tronblas 
forget.

Evening, thou are  the most welcome 
guest

To anxlone old earth with her atrifa 
' and tree

T ls  sad to see thee fading, vanishing. 
Thy palace diaaolvlng In the shadas 

apace.
Yet It calls to mind oar mortal sta te ; 

But a pulse of time and an atom In 
space.

But denser waxes Jbe shades of night 
And hover &er the sleeping sea. 

While dreams the world of life 
yond

With hope of evening yet to be.

f1 wish I was a  poet.
But 1 alat.

I f  1 could write a poem.
But 1 calnti 

I f  my words would only rHjmm, 
Twouldn’t  m atter 'bout tlM t 

I  wmild write a  versa suMlma 
I f  this halnt!

BUY HOME 
BAKEDBREAD ^

We are  now ready to  earva you 
with good hoc^  baked bread.

All of toe grocery stores are  
handling our bakery g»ods awl 
we ask you to giva os a  trlaL 

No deliveries except to bual- 
ness bouses.

BUY HOME BIADE BBKAD

CANYON STEAM 
BAKERY

T. L POeB, Mgr.
Phans 297

" ^  2  .  U rp o ra tlo n  and reorganise the P>««t
C  R. McAfee and family of Amar- ^ rom  top to bottom. All that was r ^I textbooks a leather | e.,nlpment is all r ig h t I t  1. bet

ter to have a bundle in the bank thanClub Grounds. I full of Mue prints, and a snappy
F. V. Friemei was a business caller | xhe process was known as

t lA

l a  the city Tuseday. He states that 
there Isgnucb good wh»at In hi* ■ac
tion of the county, several pieces be-J 

'ing estimated to yield above 15 bushels 
Elmer Shotwell returned yesterday I 

from  Abilene where be has been teach
ing for the past year.

A. N. Henson returned Friday from

a noisy faith In the theory that the 
ravens that fed Elijah won’t turn>^ou 
down.

Optimism urges you to go to the 
eratlon officers of the corporation no 1 charged. Thrift

insulling a system with a pqueh be
hind' I t

As soon as the efficiency was In op-

I
iir
i
s

*“ I I ** •  hrfaround’̂  an e r  some of the shyneas has : ^ o g C T O p g ip q qq?q«a^gg!aSgSaS2SZSa5Z5a5a5Z525Z57«g«i?SW?gn^M

New Prices on Ray Batteries
We invite 4iscriininating inspection.

6V-11 plates, $35.00 ; 6-V-13 plates, $38.00;
. 12V, $45.00

When you buy a RAY it must last you 2 yean.
Guaranteed unconditionally. i

E. Burroughs
• AUTO SUPPLY
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lunger stayed a t their desks and mind
ed their own business. I t  was neces-| 
sary that they shonld spend most of 
their time “nl conference.” I am ready |

impels you to pay for wbat you buy 
when you buy it-

Mineral Weils where he visited tw oU g advance the theory that more than 
weeks with his ,danKbt'er. one (.use of shooting np the office, al-

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Wilson returned legml to the work of liandits, has nwl-
Saturday from two weeks spent a t h y  been done by exasperated oiistomers Ugtpg.

Japan F avon  Disarmament
Boston Post: This Is the statement 

obtained by the New york World from 
the JaiMinese Minister of Foreign Af-

Silome Springs, Arkansas. worn out in the futile cmdeavor to find
Mrs. O, J. Ness and son of Siimme% L,ome than who was eternally “in con-|

the A. W. Ifield spent Tuesday at 
Bloiigb home.

Adnoh Arlme Bomes of Paris, Texas, 
is visiting this week with Miss Frances 
Wyatt.

"Ferhajls no truer hope for the 
world’s safety and' relief has arim-ii 
since the peace of Versailles than in 
the press campaign for disarmament 
inaugurated by the New York World

worn off.
Fourth, the rondesceoding attitude 

of the College classes toward us.
Fifth, the pleasure of a private con

ference with Mr. Morelock or Mlsa 
Hudspeth.

Sixth, the pleasure of learning to 
use toe library.

Seventh, toe pleasure of falling in 
Math. 11c.

We hope the ^021-22 class will ac
cept this legacy with gratitude and do 
tbeir best to keep the first year sUn- 
dard a t the very top.

1

ference.” That is one of the sacred 
stunts of the efficiency gospel. Nobody 
mnst dver be disturbed while In confer
ence. They might go mad from the xhe voice of true America speaks nooe 
shock and do some perfectly impossible more re<‘alling mtorm-tossed humanity 

Mr. and M ra I. D. Cole of Amarillo I thing, like passing on a little pf the de- tg i*eace and sanity, 
spent the week end a t the Rev. G. 8. creased cost to the customer. -N o gthpr Nation can speak for this
W yatt home. I The methods of the blueprint, tbe ||p ,g iit canKp with snch effect, for no

Misses Vera Crawford and Lois ^ in-1 chart analysis, the snappy approach Igther Nation occupies so unique a p«)- 
cent have returned to their bomes a t (be selling problem Infected social „ition.
Spearman. j relations like measles. The churches! - j t  jbe tragic destiny of a oompnr

Miss Gladys Downing returned home! fd i m gf it, the colleges had symptomsratively small but self-reliant Nation
Sunday from Adrian where she has and such parts of it  as could be made nfeg Ja in n  to bp obliged to ^ a te b  anxl- 
been teaching school. to fit were washed on helpless babies. Lugiy the disposition and pioasuri-s of

Douglass M ellon and Doris May In 1 strong men grew thin and tightened I nations more fortunately ciircum-
*W HAT8 YOUR H I SB.AND DO-1 their belts another notch because food I gtances and with greater resource’s at
INOf" fVlday and Saturday a t th c l^ a s  no longer a square meal but n I tbeir command. She~can not, however 
Olymplc. 21 | snm In calories, proteins and vitamtnes. I f-reatly desires It, inaugurate experl-

And still the machinery ground out I ments in disarmament in -artvanee of 
^ Itching dlgfases can be controlled I more efficiency experts of fifty seven other nations.
and canse by applying Bal-U arietles. They bawled a t you f r jm l ’ The situation is beyond her control,
lard’s Snow Liniment. The t«llef is the magazines, promising to train your |  and she can only follow the example of 
prompt and permanent. Three sizes, j memory to remember a Inillion usel<-wi others and co-oisTate with them. Tbeir 
80c, tlOc. and |1.20 per Iwttle. Sold by things that any sane person Is glad to I initiative will tl^erefore Ite heartily 
Ja rre tt Drug Co.

reHpve her of the srrain of unequal 
struggle, but will make peesihie the 
realiaotlon of 'her modest desii^a for a 
career d t peacefnl development.

''luasmtich aa His Majesty, the Em' 
p m r .  Is a t ilgeeeet nidisposed, I do not

WEDDING INVITATIONS—Either 
engraved or printed. Call Newt of' 
flea. tf

forget. They offered to buck up your welcomed hy Japan.-for It will not only 
will IKiwer ovefnlght so that you could ' - . . .
take any man’s 930,000 Job away from 
him by looking him firmly In the eye.
They wonliT make you such a superb 
Mlesman that you could sell anybody 

More normalcy, CoMto Mack's team | anything they bad no use for,
***■ * ^ ennes-1 while, American bual-1 feel a t l ib e r ty ^  request toe expression

If  Mr. Edison thinks collsge students I becoming more Inefficient I of his personal aentiments on the quee-
are ignoramnseo, let him try a college-1 This to really odd. Is It possible that I tion of disarm am ent But I can not 
entranca axanslnatlon. — SprlagfM d I there could have been anything wrong I doubt th a t  as the tepreeentative of a

- , III I In the methods of tola niiiltltnde ef I long line of pacific monarcha Hla
to on# o f tiSohe “penBkasiRwavM *— I *o PftoMd with pep, so on-1 Majeety’s dearest wishes, woqld be in-
Brooklyn Eagle. |lm rdeaed hy any such foolish handl-] teaasly gratified by anything which

If 1t*g 1 Battery 
BeSurelt’gNew

I t  isn't good b u s t 
ness to  buy a  bat
tery th a t may be 
months old When 
you get I t

The only safe 
thing to  do is to 
buy a  Wniard Bat
tery with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation 
t h a t  h a s  b e e n  
shipped and stored 
boM dry, and con
sequent^ la brmnd 
new when it begins 
to  work tor you.

Drop în some 
tone and let us ex
plain this process 
to  you and tell you 
why It is only pos
sible with Threaded 
Rubber Insiilatioo.

T. M.
CALDW ELL

CO.
Dtotrfbator

W est F ifth  S t

.......................................................................................................................... .

READ THESE PRICES j
I

_  s
I Pure Lard, per pound_______________121/^ and 16 |

I Dry Salt, per pound------------------------ -10c, 15c, 18c |
B I r
I Skinned Hams, per pound----------------25c, 28c, 30c |

I Bacon, per pound__________________ 25c, 35c, 50c |

I  Soap Grease, per pound----------------------------------6c s

I Fresh Fish, per pound-----------------------------------25c 5

I You can secure Rogers Silverware by saving cards 
i  ...we are giving away.

Vetes(C\Market
JmUHIIHIHNIlUllllllllltlllUtlUnillllllUNIIINUI^IIIinilHIl
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Buffalo is Now
College Mascot

Tote *t Student Body f'rtday AQrr 
Two lhiy« Dlsfiiwion 

In t'haprL

Clam idoa Colloge; wbilo Wella and 
Yoiingor defended the Normal colors. 
Oiirinc their entire stay, the Canyon 
men wore royally treated, and they left 
with d(>o)i roh|N'ot and appreciation of 
the prowos8 and sportluuanshIp of 
tltoir Clnroiiilou opiKmeuta.

VOC ATIONAL A G R IC ILTIR A L
HCMi W KlGHIM i CONTEST

^**8eel s dn«ky line *i»proacbt“«; hark! 
the onward-turRiiiR r«ar.

Like the din of wintry iTeakers on a 
sonndinR wall of_shore!

Dust and sand iK'hind’them whlrllnR, 
snort the foremost of the van,  ̂

And the stubliom horns are strikinR 
throuyth the erowdotl caravan.” 

This l9 what the r«*oter«i will see 
whtHi the Normal ,ColleBe Bnffalot's 
trample their opj»onents in the dust iK 
the fitotliull frames next fall.

The iie«d of a collepe mascot and 
etnitlero had lavn felt h.v the faculty 
an<l student Isaly for several years, al* 
though no de» islve stej>s had l>e»*n tak
en until Wednestlay mornliig of last 
we*>k, when the proposition was put 
U'fore the assemblage a t chapel.

The jmovement was launched follow
ing the publication of a little poem in 
the last issue of "The l*ralrie” entitled 
• The .Mascot of the t ’.ampus."'^  ̂

The quc*stion was discussed by fnev 
wtfy memU-rs and stuibrnts until tVcHl- 
nesday morning at thajH‘1. when Miss 
I.izzie Kate Smith aske-d for nicminn- 
tions for the College masc-ot. The 
prairie dog. the coyote, and the buffa
lo Were the first namc^ suggi*sted. 
After s«*veral heated arguments, it was 
detdded to—leave the election until 
Thuraday morning.

All Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day morning "word battles” raged in 
the corridors, the lil>rary, and the 
boarding houses. For one time, at 
lewst, practically everybody was anx- 
tous for chapel time to come.

When the t-ntbusiastic mob again as
sembled. the chaparral and the badger 
were added to the list of nominees; g 
I’atriek Henry arose here, a Demos- 
themes there, then a I>anlei Webster, 
and a Cicero, each "runnllig down” the 
other man’s eandidate, each boosting 
his oam. Then, the vote. Ah. the Buf
falo has it, the Buffalo, the Monarch 
of the Panhandle!

From this day hence, tnat stately 
and regal mammal of the west will he 
the mascot and emblem of the West 
Texas State Normal College. Our foot
ball teams, onr basket ball teams, our 
Itase liall teams, ovir track teams— ail, 
w ilf t ie  known as Buffaloes. WTien 
the picture of Big Ben. whose head 
bangs in the main entrance, is w-en, it 
will l>riiig this institution into the 
minds of the Texas iss>jkle. lie Is n 
s.vmlHd Ilf stateliness, sfreugtjn eixVilr- 
ance, determination, and (st-pjierntlou.

The final Hog W t^hlng  I'ontest of 
the Normal Training BchtHtl was held 
Friday afternoon. May ITT, a t ‘J p. m. 
n ie  contt'st was open for any hog or 
live st<H-k man who care<l to ^uitest 
with the l*oys with the excejUlon o f  
ettunty agt'iit 0. F. Walker. The Iwys, 
however found whwi the time arrived 
for the flnala that no outsider cart'd 
to try them out. Prof. Pbilli|>s, who 
had iHsm training the U>ys for the 
conTt'st, hart offere«l p ri« ‘s for the 
thret* lilght'st giM'sses. Thtae ]>rizes 
were »ach n year’s sulw rlptlon to the 
Country Gentieniau.

Park I>‘wis, formerly Af Colornde, 
now a Canyon Ik*.v »ahie first with a 
total miss of thirty-two itoniids out of 
six hogs. ^sberman Attaway, from 
IlA^t. Texas, came second with a total 
of thirty s»*ven istiuts off, while Ed
mund ttatis of Canyon was third with »
forty ]MMinds to the re<l.

Tills tyjie of work has prove<l very 
intert'sting to the Ihivs in the Normal 
and is proliahly one p t  the most popu
lar course's offertsl. Every l*oy who 
stiiditsi ViH-ational Agriculture, this 
year had to ket'p a project of some 
kiudr- This projt'ct in most instanct's 
<<ousisted of a hog. The boys are now 
making otit their reixirts on their ani
mals. Their reimrts count a  e«*rtain 
Iiercentage on their year’s work in the 
traiuiug school. Many other schools in 
the Panhandle have expn'ssed their 
desire to add the same kind of work 
to their curriculum.

Prof. J . A. Hill, president of the 
West Texas State Normal College at 
Canyon. addn>sHe<l the Rotarians in 
the interest of the Panhandle Historl- 
twl .Soi'iety and re«iuested their co- 
ojH'ratlon in the collection of historical 
relics now being made a t the Normal 
by the Society.—Amarillo News.

Hama BeoMmks Exhibit
On Friday, May 27, the Home Eco

nomic* DepartAent of the Went Texas 
State Normal College will be open to 
visitors from two to’ five o’clock P. M., 
(College Time). »

The annual exhibit will consist of 
work done by Ninth Grades Becond 
Year Normal, Sophomore College, and 
StMiial Millinery Classes. The articles 
dlsplayevl will consist of rugs, housc>- 
hold furuisbliigs, wearing apimrel, 
dresst's and hats.

The staff of the Home Economics 
IViairtment extends a cordial taivita- 
tioii to the friends of the students and 
all Interested in the educational de- 
veloianent of the womanhood of the 
20th ctmtury.

,\
Misst>s ItamlK), Btil and W atkins en- 

tertaiued the graduates of thi^ Home 
Economics IVimrtment with a "42” 
party^nO ^aturday^^v^^

The guests present were Misses Ber
nice Parker. Magy Ii(aaoa, Bernice Mc- 
Ui'bee, Margaret Carmichael, Joe Peo- 
nnigton, Dora Ward, Mary Cooper, 
Ruth Ranklu, and M ra J . J . Powell.

Miss Ruth Boyd of Plaliui, Texas, 
l>aid the Normal a visit last w e^ .

I,ora Kihl>e. a ’2U graduate, was here 
la.st JYlday. She baa been teaching a t 
Vega for the past year.

Miss Mqble Smith 6f ’Ttunimcarl, N. 
M., visited friends here Friday.

Eugene Devereeux and wife, of El 
Paso, will be be?e^ for the summer 
school. Eugene is a former Normal 
studeuh

Cast's of oak or ivy poisoulng isbuuld 
lie treated with Balliird’s Snow Lini
ment. It is autlst‘ptic and hi>aling and 
a splendid remetly for siieh trouldes. 
Thrw  sixes, 30e, OOe and gliJO per bot
tle. Sold by J a m 't t  l>rug Co. lOtS

Rheumatism Comes
From Tiny Pain Germs

9 0
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Hartford Hail 
Insurance

s  ✓ Randall County has a mighty fine prospect for a 
I  big grain crop this year. Uirfortunately HAIL often s
5 comes without a moment’s notice and wipes out the 
S dream of the wheat grower.
I  Let us cover your grain crop with a HARTFORD

First of an, g«t it firmly fixed in 
your mind tluvt all th* liniasenta 
in the world have no effect what
ever on Bhenmatism.

A very common form of Sheu* 
matism is caused by millions of 
tiny disease germs which infest the 
b J o ^  The one and only seiuible 
treatment, therefore, is one which 
cleanses the blood of tiieee germsi 
and routs them entirely out of the 
circulation.

This is why the greatest
known blood porifier is so saeeess- 
ful in the tiiietiiiim of Bheuma- 
ttsm. I t  is a  p o w e rs  deanaer of 
the blood, and will m bore the dis
ease germs that cause your Rhen- 
matism, affording relief that is 
genuine.

S.S.S. is sold bv all druggists. 
Free literature an a  medkal aidvioe. 
can be had by writing to Chief 
Medical Advieer, 164 Swift Labora- 
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

Brevity se<‘m4 the soul of style as 
well as wit.—Greenville Piedmont.

Canyon Hiiia Tmni> .Match 
After :«i>»-ndlng two days in idleness 

a t Clarendon, the <*anyiin tennis team 
finally went into action la«.i Monday, 
and snciissltsl in defeating the Bull
dogs in iMith'dmrttles and .sing’* ^  on 
account of the thr<*afeniiig w»*atlier if 
was dfsidisl !s-~t to play three s**t8 of 
slngl*-s atnl five s<-fs of doubles.

The gam«*s in the douliles were;
1st Set—Canyon *>—Clarendon 2. 
2nd Set—Canyon ."i—<,'l.vrendon 7. 
•Ird .''et—Canyon • ■larendon “ 
4th S*‘t—f'nnyon s—Clarendon 6.
In the singles they w<-re:
1st .Si*t—t.'anyon 0—Clarendon 2. 
2nd S«*t—Canyon 0—Clarendon 2. 
AVaunder and Smalley repn-s-nte<l

A l*od taste in the mouth comes from 
a tlisordered stomach and sluggish j 
state of the bL^el.s, Ilerldne corns-ta j 
the troulile imm»sliately. It purifies i 
the iMiwels. helps digestiorf ami sw**nt-l
ens the iireath. Prii-e .s«ild by 
Ja rre tt Drug Co. lot.",

While in Amarillo Stop at the

Kansas] City 
Waffle House

413 Polk Street

Private Dining Room and Booths 

Everything Good to Eat
V

Open All Night J. B. Arnett, Prop.

= insurance policy. It will be sMe no matter how the 
I  hail may fall.

Foster-Qamble
Insurance Company ens
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TO OUR CUSTOMERS

rec
ma

The prospects of any further decline in the price 

of coal for this year are very small. Storage prices 

became effective April 1st, and take a monthly in

crease through the Summer.

Remember your experiences of the past two years 

and

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY \

• V ’

Fordson
S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
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The Family’s All Happy

Would You Pay Fifty 
I Cents a Week for 

a Ser\ant ?
Bem icity it the world’t mott efficient 

lioutehold servant.
Elertncity, fur lighting and the com- 

monetc houKhold task, can be furnished 
the average home for about Szoo a 
month at the usual rates for current. 
This allows energy for daily use of the 
vacuum cleaner, weekly use of washing 
machine and electric iron, and light for 
every room during the hours you need it.

Wire Your Home On 
Easy Terms

For the initial wiring we will accept a 
small first payment and the balance in 
monthly installments so small that you 
will hardly mist them. All the time you

II $625 f. o. b. Detroit {1 . - 
I

Shorter Hours on the Farm
 ̂ —The Fotdton saves from thirty to fifty per cent of the farmer’s time. _

Fewer Horses on the Farm

They’ve read stories snappy of friends, in' 
and out of town. And they’ve read all the 
ads and learned to, save scads, buying ad
vertised goods of renown.
TTie home town newspaper records every caper of people, their doings 
and things; as the town’s biggest booster, it’s up withe the rooster, 
every modem improvement it brings.

J .
—The Fordson does the work of from four to six horses.

m Less Farm Help

But drc'Iars and hand-bills, that clutter the door-sills, are poor ad
vertising at best; from the porch they are swept, while the newspaper’s 
kept to be read during leisure end rest

—One man with a Fordson can do more work easier and with less expense than two men 
with horses.

Now the moral is plain; when you start a campaign to bring fo lb  new 
harness or ice. put your ad where 'twill tell them, what you have to sell 
them, and how m u ^  they save on the price.

=  More Money for the Farmer
arc paying you w ill be enjoying your new 
comfort. P.cmember—there is almost
no end to the tasks that can be either 
perfoirntd or made easier by electricity— 
no limit to the comforts it will bring 
you—and all at amatl cost.

—A  farmer can raise more crops easier and with less expense. He- therefore makes 
more profit.

Put your ad where they’ll read it; constant s i^ t  makes them heed it; 
thrifty readers will come to your store. Here your ad is expressive 
v^ile the hand-bill oppressive, is scattered from gate-way to door.

Bormet-Bronn Sale$ Strfice brings even belter results than j)oa »ou/d 
expect. fVe have it lor pour use,

T*Uph»me mi ImJay mrkiU this mfftr ImMs 
H’t  smIc m# ekmrtt fmr mm nlimutt

Canyon Light and 
PowetCo.

A. J. ARNOLD

KUEHN & W ISE I The Rafldall County News
I T O R D  D E A L E R S

I
Ldttle W a n t  A d s  B rin g  B ig  R esu lta

\

\
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BAMDALL OOONTf CAMION.
0k

THVB8DAT. j I n B I. IM l.

UNIVERSITY OF OKLA. MAN TO 
BECOME DIRECTOR ATHLETICS

in '

j f

\
\

\

I

S'*

Tbe outlook for athletici a t the Nor*
I anal next year ia ezceedlncly bright 

We atarted the aeaaon In September 
laat year practically one month late^ 
but under the entergetlc management 
o f  Coach McCorkle we soon whipped 
into line a good foot-ball team and 
made a rery  creditable record, consid
ering  tbe handicap. As tbe basketball 
season approached It became evldmit 
th a t the Normal bad a winning team. 
Succeeding events did not disappoint 
us, for, w ithout donbt, we bad one of 
tbe best college teams in Texas. All 
tha t we lacked to papear in class with 
Texas, Rice, and A. M., was a chance 
to play them. Tbe basketball team got 
off on the wrong foot and lost a few' 
InUlal gnmiMt, but quickly recovered 

^ a i id  more than redeemed itself. Our 
victories over Southwest Texas >tor- 

' nial. Central Normal, Okla., and Clar
endon College easily established our 
supremacy among schools of our clana 

W ith 'th is  ret-ord for the year and 
the o|)ening of a football trainiiq; camp 
early in 8<‘pteml)er, the outlook bright
ens. Moreover, we have received for 
next year the services of a coach who 
has a splendid record, lK>tb as a Di
rector of Athletics and as a school 
man.

S. D. Burton, assistanf coach this 
y i« r a t tbe rnlversity of Oklaboi ja, 
will iHM'ome Director of Athletics Sopt.
1. Mr. Burton has worke<! under Ben
nie Owen, Oklahoma’s nationally re
nowned 'coach, for several yt*ars and 
Mr. Owen siieaks of him in highest 
terms. Iiotb ns a man and as a coach. 
He has also citacbed several high 
schoid t(«ms and for two years was 
<<>ach at Weatherford, Oklahoma, Nor
mal. While a t the last immtsl place 
he had marvehais suc<v‘ss with bis 
teams. The following newspaper d ip 
pings are significant;

From the W»«atherford Democrat, 
WentherfonI, Okla.

If yo\j failed to see the game be- 
twis-n Southwestreu and the Metho»l- 
Ist footitall tennis last Friday you 
inissisl a trimt. The game started with 
a dash and got faster ns it i>rogressed. 
When the final whistle blew It was 
found that tlie Southwestern buys ha<i 
aumsMsl a  total score-of S- to 0-for 
the visitors. Such wins ns this is 
something new for Soiithw»>steru as 
we have never been considered strong 
in footimll!

From the WentherfonI I>em<XTat: 
After winning tbe game with tbe 

Methislist University last Friday a 
week ago, some of the fans feared that 
the  team might become somewhat 
“Chesty” and let up with their work. 
But after last Friday’s demonstration 
with the Kingfisher College all fevr as 
to  that has been expelled. I t sure 
looked good to see our lioys tear In to 
tbe Kingfisher huskies, who out
weighed us ten pdunds to the man, and 
give them the trouncing they did. I t  
would be ImiMissible to name tbe stars. 
They were all stars. Play seemed to 
get faster from the time the whistle 
started play until tbe final whistle. 
Tbe final score was 67 to nothing in 
 ̂favor of Southwestern.

Referee McRea said be never saw a 
team show such speed ag did South
western lads. He said he would not 
follow them through another game at 
all, without working out for track be
forehand.

From the Tulsa World, Tulsa, Okla. 
“At Weatherford for the first time 

In tbe history of tbe iebooi they have 
made a very creditable showing in 
footliall. The team is coached by Sam 
D. Burton, an O. U. star of former 
years. He has developed one of the 
apeedlcat teams in tbe stata and one 
th a t carries the offensive to the op
ponent and keeps him on tbe defense 
most of the time.”

(The above was taken from a gen
eral r(‘8ume of football in tbe state a t 
the close of tbe season In 1916).

From the Dally Oklahoman, Okla 
homa City.—All Star Football Selec
tion.

“In selecting tbe all state team tbe 
w riter has conferred with all the 
officials who have worked most of the 
games and with most of tbe coaches.

I t  will be noted tha t Sonthweatem of 
Weatherford has placed but one man 
on the mythical alaven despite the fact 
tha t she was second in tbe conference 
race. This is due to  the fact that tbe 
team won most of Its games as the re
sult of team work rather than tbe play 
of one or two individuals. Tlie team 
was one of the best coa<4ied teacm ap
pearing in tbe state this year.”

From tbe Dally Oklahoman, Okla
homa City. Stillwater, Oklahoma.

“The Southweestefn teachers came 
over, gnd put on a demonstratlpn of 
real basketball for the benefit of the 
A. A M. College students last night. I t  
Is something out of tbe ordinary for a 
normal school team to beat a college, 
but that is Just what happened. Bur
ton, conch of the Normalites, undoulit- 
edly has one of tbe best coached teams 
that has ever appeared on the A. A 
M. court. Tbe Aggies were able to 
score but one field goald in tbe whole 
game, while the Normal lads scored at 
will. The final count was 28 to 6.”

From the Daily Oklahoman of Okla
homa City. Norman, Okla.

“Sooner basketball 7hr.s had a real 
treat last night when Sam Burton’s 
teachers all but gave the Oklahoma 
University liaskethall team a trimming. 
The game was undoulitedly tbe fastest 
that has ever been played on the Okla
homa eourt. Some said it was unin
teresting, bfyauae they conld never 
kt'ep up with who bad the hall. The 
final score was 31 to 32 which shows 
that it was anylMHly’s game. And we 
feel that we were lucky to bare the 
long end of tbe score when tbe timer 
callcHl the game.

Burton is an old Sooner star and bo 
certainly is imiuirting his kuowKXIge 
to his nnderstudlc‘s.”

Under Coach Burton's direction at 
Wcntlierftird the NormiU there won 
stHHtiid place in Xiu- state in footliull 
niid fir^t place in track and Imsketlsill

the first year. During bis second ya«r 
there his team won third plgea In stat* 
football and first plaoe la  baskstball 
baseball, and track. In the track and 
field meet held h r  th e  U. of Okla. 
for the six State Normals and the de
nominational collegee of the State, 
Burton’s team easily wem firs t place.

Since making the above record be 
has been closet^ associated with Bennie 
Owen, who Is considered tbe beat 
coach In the Missouri Valley Confer
ence and one-of the cleanest sportsman 
in tbe profession. ~

Burton has a wife and one child and 
Is a member of the Methodist church. 
He holds a B. A. degree from tbe Uni
versity of Oklahoma and has completed 
most of bis wo#k -tor tbe Master’s de
gree. He has taught In almost all 
bnindies of puUic school work, though 
he is yet a young man, and has tho 
spirit„and ideals of a genuine teacher.

Fall Training Camp For Football
Our ex|ierieuce in tbe fall of 1920 In 

not having onr team reaejy for reel 
work by the time the other schools of 
this sectimi of the state did, has made 
it iiniN-rative that a training camp be 
maintained. This condition is due to 
the fact that we do not begin our fail 
quarter ,as soon ds the other schools 
do; henct* tlu-y ar** from two t<) three 
weeks ahead of us iii prcparc<iness for 
the fall games. It is also necessary 
on account of the fact that the toot- 
Imll season closes with Thanksgiving 
a)ul the number of games for an ade
quate scln-dule can not be got in if 
tbi-re is no-pro-season training.

This training will begin on Monday, 
Seittemher fifth and continue until tbe 
iH-giiining of M'hool on Sepb-mlH-r 
twenty-first. This will be an invita
tion meet purely; that is, a «-ommittee 
will canvas tlie names of those that 
can be bore and s«-iect twenty-five or 
thirty  of those. The institution a-lll 
l>ay Isiard and room for those who are 
ill training. ' _

This rnotle of tviiiiing will onalde 
conciies to do a miich ijinrc liitenslvi- 
grade of wfirk tliaii is ever itossilile 
when training is done in connection 
wltli the regular scIkmiI work, in ad

dition to tha field work, which In n1l| 
probability will be done twice per dny, 
■peelal attention will be glren to tbe 
mlea ot tbe game and interpretntieiia 
pot on them. This will cepecUlly pre
pare those WBO expect to do coaching 
In football when they go out to teach.

Those that are  intereeted in aeelng 
the West Texas State Normal College 
put out a  successful team In the fall 
of 1921, will please send In the names 
of High School graduates who are 
es|tecially good' proepects and sra  In
tending to be here In tbe fail. We 
eaiiecially urge former membera of tbe 
team to work for tbe oucceea of this 
undertaking. If  you are  to be here, 
aend in your name that you may get 
on the chosen list and by doing so get 
your'training camp expenses paid.

Tbe united effort on the part of 
alumni, students and friends a’ill make 
thii^ undertaking a success.

RESIDENCE FOR SALE
The Mn. CnniMm fwkknce west of the Normal caapw ia for 

GOOD PRICE BEST TERMS .
* Addrcaa tha owner

n .  W. COLLINS
1

Care Collins Drug Co., Amarillo, Taaaa.zszszszszszszszszszszsztzsz g sro sg zszszszszszszszszszszsiszsa
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I Who is it That

V
Ktiisoii is disappointed over the in- 

teiU'ctuality of colK-ge men. I'erhaiw j 
they buve sjH-ut too much time enjoy
ing tlie phonograph.—New York Even
ing Tost.

A Strange Man 
In a Strange Town 
In a Strange Country 
Without a Wife

Will take charge of the blacksmith 
shop next to Shot well’s on June first.

I am nothing but a kid and novice 
in the blacksmith business after 40 
years experience,_^ud guarantee not 
to make jrour plow duller than is is 
when you bring it in.

Bring in your work, or I will-have 
to go out and board with you.

DOC HARTER 
’The Old Bull Moose

9 p 4

Builds Houses? I
E Most house are built for H O M ES. Some houses are built for revenue S  

s  bearing investments. The house that's built for the money there is in ^  

s  it is only a house— it can’t ever become a home until it brings content- g  

E ment by the occupants ownership. , g

E If we could make* you see how important.it is for your own welfare to s  

E own your home, we won’t regret what we spend in trying to imprest s  

E you' with the importance. ^ S

Can/on Lumber Co |
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A pipe w on't burn your 'V  

tongue if you smoke R A.!
Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 

section! Know for a fact what a joy’us jimmy pipe 
can and will do for your peace and content! Just 

' check up the men in all walks of life you meet daily 
who certainly get top sport out of their pipes— all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, friendly Prince 
Albert!

And, you can wager your week’s wad that Prince 
' Albert’s quality and flavor and coolness — and its 

ffeedom from bite and parch (cut out by our exclu
sive patented process)—will ring up records in your 
little old smokeiiMter the likes of which you never 

- before could believe possible!
You don’t get tired of a pipe when it’s packed with’ 

Prince Alberti Paste that in your hat I
-And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the 

sport of rolling ’em? Get some Prince Albert knd 
 ̂ the makin’s pdpers— quick— and cash in on a ciga

rette that v/ill prove a revelation!

i>Ri NEE Albert
th& natUm al jo y  0

a  - _ I  '  s

New Location I
Our big Drug Starr liait brm  niovrd to our new loralioo, Sl5 P o h  S  

Street, to whirh we cortlially Invite you. Wlien fully completed, our 3  
new More will be one of the nio-«t modem in the State. a

We have one of the higgr^ atorks of Wall Fafier and Paints In S  
the State. We have made a s|>ecial effort to buy tlie goods that will 3  
uieet tlie need of the most particular. g

Make our store your lieadquartcrs.

I City Drug Store |
i  BIGGEST----- BEST------Q lH 'K tlS T  " |
= 31̂ 5 Polk Street '  Amarillo, T«xjm E
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PWoec Afkaht l« 
mmU la t»p p y  rW  
bac«, t U y  r id  tins, 
h m n d tu m t ptm nd  
mnd hrnU pemnd tin  
hmmtUmra mnd in thm 
pmmnd erywtml glmta 
h m m  I d  m r  w i t h  
mpmngm mmistan m

»*e.

Cwrri«bt IB2I 
tjr R. J . Rcvaold 

Tabacca Ca.
W laataa-SaUiO,

B .C .f

THE MINNEAPOLIS 17-30
4  C Y L I N D E R  V A  L V  E - 1 N -  HE A D  M O T O R

REMOVABLE C Y L I N D E R  WALLS. ALL WO R KI NG  PARTS 
E N C L OSE D OIL  T IGHT,  DUST PROOF, BURNS KEROSENE

I have the agency in Randall County for the Minnea
polis Tractor, Plows, Threshing Machines, and all 
Farm Implements. I shall be glad to show you any 
farm machinery you may need this spring.

L. E. MicDade
Phone 162

"It'—I- MICKIE^THEyiaN'im’S UEHL G r o u n d !

f i u s r  MKTVOMM. DAMVt W  # 
ABNG ALARVA O N "W  VOCWT

! BDivtnvsa a n d  w gm k  ia a r w a l
5KSS GOlVk& *tD CW WONC i?  VXi 

V tA O S  tt CO OFF AF05R OAWAt

V  CU3& Rfi«UVA«> V O f V \ . ~  .
QAlbt OF NDUJBt « ’TVFfAN^^ MASDNMA&& 

T O « 8  'R  tA M tSA HS \F  ^  BCHS fOOGVPf AS 
WARD VW 'TW' CAWU VJAR, Tf »AV>SX WAVE

|A k )C O S ^  ViM>FF£»A WOMC AFTER CaOWf 
NCARS in" V4ASHW4CTDW — WE •

1 *tW' DEVAOCRW DAKfN’S  EWVK-DOVJW IS  
KAORE EERlOOE "XWAW -<W' FAefORV 

SWVrC-DOVdldti SEftUt.'tW* fA efO R ttS  ARE /
U.ESUKA\W(k AQIW j /

Ia iXo S  EetO FP U E UlONDEES VlWAX’i 
ME\MSPA?ER, WOkAORVETS \NOb\-D 

;* ^ E E E . DhME \F  rv  VWASWT F E t l  ’
C VROWV^V'TVQW LAVJ
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IUWP4U« OWNTf CANTON. m V M D A f, JCNN I, I f t l. i

f  :M Snndaf Bobuol.
10:45 Uot)- Coman;rion.
The partor will iir«irti <»n ‘'Tl»^ Call 

•■ d Dcatlny of the Ancto HaxoaA” by 
‘ fliwrtal rvquoat. Tb« l!lirUtlau Kdii- 

catloo final Movoirn'iit wilT t'lo«o June 
12th. So the week of June 5-12 will 
tell the Btory. The papers are report- 
iBf aronderful vlidory every wbere- 
Oaa jo o  aueeeed?

On June Mb an all day Basket IMo> 
nic will l|f iflven a t Zita ehureh, when 
Brother Burton, the director, hopes to 
finish the entire Quarter for that fltsir- 
lihing comiminity. Everybody Invlt- 
«d. Bring a Basket of dinner. Several 
famous si»oakers will address the 
crowd. The exercise* will commeiu'c 
a t  10:90 a. m. '

8 !>. m. Preaching by the jiastor. Mrs. 
Shaw will draw. .

No Epworth licajtue tb|^' week.
 ̂ No Missionary Society.

8 :90 p. m. Wednesday, Prayer mcet- 
Ing.

SIMOEN Sll.VW. P. a
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I Commencement Time Here
Commencement time is here, and we are w dl prepared to

supply the g i^  which jh a ll be pleasing and appropriate for 
• *

your young friends who are completing their school work.

FOUNTAIN PENS 1.

EVER SHARP PENCILS

are always appropriate gifts, together with scores of other 

things, such as Fancy Stationery, Jewelry, Watches,
t*

Candies, etc, which you will find in our stock.

■'-* Presbyterian t ln r m
All of the services on next Sunday i 

as follows:
Sunday S«-hool a t 0 :J j  a ui. i
Morning Worship 11 tdc?*» ‘b. 
lnterm*vliate End»*avor 3 p. 
Evenl:ig Worship a t 8 11.
Senior Eudenvor at h:tiO p. m.
Yon are ot>rdlaUy invited to the 

Sfbove services.
TED P. nO LlFlELD . Pastor.

\

- r

L E T  VS SU P P LY YO U R  CO M M ENCEM ENT  \

GIFTS

I s
ni. =

Holland Drug Co.
Doww-Town Bible C'laaa i

We meet at 9;45 a. m. Sunday a t |  
the Olympic Theatre. We have a fine 
class. Good attendance every Sunday. 
We invite you to Join us if you are 
not affiliated with any other Sunday 
claas in the city. We are studying the 
Fourth Go#»|tel. The first IS verses 
of the 1st chapter will be our lesson 
for next Sunday. It is very pleasant 
in the Theatre a t this hour.

—Reporter.

Ntaaenle Meeting
These will be a called meeting of 

Canyon City Ixslge No. 730, A. F. A A. 
M., Friday night, June S, for work in 
the E. A. and M. M. degrees. All mem
bers are requested to be present. Vis
itors are cordially invited.

Friday night. June 17, will he regu
lar meeting, and election of officers.

O. W. GANG. W. M.

I  PHONE 90 -  I
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifi

M usk Departmeril Prcamits PianisU 
The last nmnl>or of the Individual 

Pupils’ Recitals In the IK*p«rtmejit of 
music was given Thursday afternoon. 
May 20. by Miss Corrie Itankiii,, pian
ist, asslst*sl hj- Mls.s Wlldu ."single. 
Both of these yoiiitg ladies art" qtiite 
y«>niig and did enslit to theujs»-l\cs and 
the department. Miss Rankin bids 
fa ir to l*e a most «"niiah!e iilMui-f. jilny- 
ing now with unusual t«s hni< al- prv- 
cisiou as Well as with splendid *s.ik>-|>- 
tiun of musiial phrasing. Her l\*heli>- 
ley numlief was ns"eivt-d euthusiastk- 
ally by the-audience. ,

Miss Slagle is a new student with us, 
poss*-ssing a sitletidid voice of unusual 
flower aiul range. Her H ai^n sung 
was delightful. Some will remember 
it  as having lieen one of Miis Sbarlow's 
numliers in her program here early in 
the Kiir|ng. We ho]ie Miss Slagle will 
continue her work in the d<"partment 
•ince she gives such splendid promise.

Piano Ensemble Class No. 1 {ilayed 
a  very unique number in the Saint 
Baens ’"Dance Macabre.” The ensemble 
numbers are always enjoyable.

—From The Prairie.

CAR
Have ir pvt In shape before the bosjr season by men 

the best work in the least time. Expert workmen.
Try our Gear Cofupeand.
Cefannbia Stange Batteries ai^  Battery Recharging. 
Two Ford Liglit Tracks In good cesiditicn,. for sale. 
Phene ns if yen are in trenblei

wbe do

Canyon Garage
Day Pbooe 1C9 Night rhooe IM

litNaHoiuI

lANKWTH US

SAVE TIME, STEPS, MONEY
Farmer-patrons of this bank are'finding our 

bank-by-mail-and-prone service mighty conveni
ent these busy days. You will too. ‘

You will be pleased to find the number of things 
we can do for you by mail and telephone.

Through this service you can make" deposits, 
pay. bills, buy drafts without leaving home.

And you get just as good service as if you came 
here in person. Give this service a trial. Save 
time, steps and money.

/

n

C A P I T A L  fifSU R P LU ©
♦  100,000.00

C A N Y O N , T E X A S .
C. D. LESTER, PrMldent E. H. POWELL Caahier

INVESTMENTS, COMMERCIAL FARM AND CATTLE LOANS.
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Caterpilleir Retread Tires |
s

Protect your old casings, adding 40 to 50 percent c
to their life, with Caterpiller Retread. b

'  D
I have the county agency for making fhe Cater- D

G
piller Retread. $20 equips a Ford or Dodge.

Tki Wndan of Anorlei
By T. T. MAXEY

MOUNT RAINIER NATIONAL PARK

4 4 ^ 1 E  mountain that wa* God.” wrote 
1 John D. WlUlaroa. ”Mount Bi^ 

know.” aaid the Indian. At any rate, 
the  moat wcmderful mountain in the 
I'nlted States—Ita hoary-heuded { ^ k  
piercing the blue sky to a height of 
almoet three mile*, while Ita base Cov
ers a hundred square miles of territory. 
Ita  Isolation, standing alone as it does 
Instead of in a range, makes Its mlghti- 
acM all the more impressive.

Cncle Sam created a national park 
around it and thus preserved It as ooa 
o f our greatest rights, so we can all go 
and aee it and wonder for ourselves.

Like all volcanoes, Rainier built up 
ltf_coftc from the material thrown out 
fram its ioterior. But a terrific expio- 
atoo destroyed Its Couelike top and 
greatly reduced Its height. It baa not 
been In eruption for nearly SO years, 
though Bteam Jets soroetimes melt the 
smow at ita summit and hot springs 
Bew from ita base.

Twenty-eight glaciers, born from the 
aoow which covara the mountain, ra
diate from Its peak and form one of 
the largest known glacial aysteroa 

*From tbaae great ice fields there natur- 
•n y  lead off numerous atreama and 
rivers which find tbetr way. through 
Beautiful canyona, to tha lower altl- 
tudea Bulow the glaelers. In an open 
■pace which dreleg tke mountala. grow 
nllllODS of gorgeBUi wild flowers, pre- 
MBtiog ■ bduutiful ipectacle as well aa 
•  BrntTeiu— contrast to the anow 
•b u m  M ob  the Boware a r t  denae 

Mueti  «d fir. aprucu and
I

For further information see

Elzle Price
^ Phone 266

^SZSZ5252SZSHZS2SZSZ5ZSZSZSZ525Z52525Z5?5ZSZ525Z5Z5ZSZS25ZSZ5Z5ZSZSi^

FOR SALE The L arges t  F u rn i tu re  S tore  in th e  P a n h a n d le
Ft>U S.vr.E—Lot in the bt^st residence  ̂
d istrict: only $30(1. with water right i 
faid. W, Warwick. t f |

F« >U S.Vl.E— Big G erm an mllU‘1 m-***!.
.<1..V» ia"r*10«). D.̂  E. Covington, pboue 1

C A S H  C R E D IT

4 ^ r c & n  ( f j r v s
ntMtiT-ii._______________________ __

F«»U .'<.\LE— Fri*>h m ilk t«>w>». A lso I

IN S T A L L M E N T ttP U S E

m ilk an d  liiitter. K. <Iitl<l«*ii. 
iiorthwej<t of the  Norm al. 1’. O. Ikix 
Tn.l. • , '  8iv4

Amarillo ,  T ex a s
L et u s  F u r n is h  y o u  H o m e , C a sh  o r C re d it . O ur e.asy 

t e r m s  a re  o p e n  to  a ll  P a n h a n d le  p e o p le
W e  P ay  th e  F re igh t  to all P a n h a n d le  P o in ts

F u l l  S.VLE— 1 have tw o good home* 
in Canyon, a aeboul town, a t  a  l>ar- 
gaiii to  tbt**e lnu*re»!if»“d. C all o r w rite
C. N. 'I ’laater, B<»x 14. 7p5
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i  w n i

Our Furnishing Suggestions

I  form a perfect supplement and ĝ uide to ^ e  ideas 

i  you already possess.

I  The variety for your inspection here, price ad- 
I  vantages, and general quality of our service, you 
I  will find unexcelled in this city or any other.

d

Thompsoa Hardware Co.
Fiiniiture and Undertaking
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W.k.NTKD—I want a little farm. Im- 
proveti, within walking distam-e of the 
Normal on creek, for which 1 will 
trade an improved Hand laud, cotton 
farm, liearing orchard, ball aectiou, or 
my modern ten room bouae near col
lege in Clarendon. Addreaa Box 287, 
^’lareiidon.____________________ 10p2

FOR SALE—Good Jeraey cows, cheap. 
Chaa. Harter. 5tf

FOR SALE—Iron crib bed- Call a t 
A. U. Eastwooil residence. 6tf

FOR ball:—lUlO Ford touring car, 
extra good condition. II. B. Davla 
Garage. ----- i  " ’ 7tf

FOR SALE-^Ford Truck, grain bed, 
A-1 running condition. Dr. II. A. 
Brown. 7p4

FOB SALE—7 head work muiea from 
3 to 0 years old, cash or good note; 
John Deere gang plow, ao<l attach
m ent; John Deere sulky, aod attaclr- 
m ent; Demiwter 2-row go-devll; 12- 
foot Deering binder. Leo Stocker. 6tf

FOR SAIiE—Paige antomobile In good 
running conditoln. Will taka good 
note, cow or bogs. Vi. J . Flesher. tf

Regiatered Jeraey Bull, “Noble 
Pride'a Son,” for aervlce. O. O. Foa- 
ter. 6tf

PAPER NAPKINS—Paper napkina 
only fl.00 per 1,000 a t the Newt office. 
Only aold in thoumnd Iota. tf

FOR SALE—7-foot tandum dlac; 8- 
foot tandum dlac; .3-bottom engine 
plow, all In good condition. H. C. 
Roffey. 60tf

MAGAZINES—Place your order for 
newapapera and magaxlneu ;rith  the 
Randall County Newa. Wa can get 
any . newspaper or magatina that U 
published. t f

FOB RENT—Hoover Electric Vacuum 
O aaner, SO cents^|>er day. Gknyon 
Light A Power C a 48tf

FOR SALE—Several extra good milk 
cowA cheap. T. J . Cochran. iPpStf

FOR SALB-Oood Mcyda. 
offlcoi.

At Mows
5Cf

Aa I have purcbaH4>«l the dairy bnai- 
ncfw of Mr. I,ee, who liaa la^sn furiiiah- 
Ing milk for quite a long time, will 
any that I am tainipping my dairy with 
sanitary improvements and will be able 
to furnish cU-an milk at nil tim es.and 
will try to give the best servcie’ îios- 
slblc. My cows have iwssetl the test 
and are Jerseys, which insure gtsal 
rich milk. Let me furnish you milk. 
U»t2 W, F. JAMESON.

POSTED—My land 5 miles west of 
town, and west «f the Gordmi-Cuni- 
mings home, is |iostod, and all parties 
tr(‘s|Missiiig will ne proaccuted under 
tlM> law. J . A. Wilson.V 10t3

$10 RKWAUII—Will be paid for dis- 
covery of registered Hereford heifer, 
weight about 4.10, unmarkisi. Heifer 
lM>iigbt for Club Boya. Please notify 
C. F. Walker or P. D. Hanna. 8tf

RUBBER STAMPS—The News will 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
you may need. Quick Service and the 
right kind of prices. tf

TAKE MOTHER a band-made Mexi
can rug or a cane basket. Atkins Furn
iture. p i

All Automobile Top and Curtain 
work reduced to pre-war prices. All 
work guaranteed. Tbomitson Hard* 
ware Company. tf

MICKIE SAYS—

iklECVCS vm o WOWY 
BOA OaChftiOAM. 6RR0A 

VAJkXS V>%
CBcr^, \F  w tfo  pwvrr cmrn rx r 

A© T ti-O kO  o a B K ir r  
\J%, »AAKR A a . nv(

IM *<W 'ClAA8ArAAM 
OCt\CMARie<B\

V

FARM AM) RANCH LOANS
Long time, good terms, quick aer- 

vtiv. Do luit retpiire school land pat- 
enteil. Also buy Vendor Lien Notes. 
lOff Z. O. FtKJERSON.

t a k e n  ri*—Two liay horses branded 
C S and C on left shoulder; one shod 
all around, otlier shod in fron t; cloae 
ronched niunos. May be had a t  Twin 
Wrils Camp by ]>aying for Ibis notice 
and exiM>nses. J. B. Gamble. > Otf

TWO PAPERS—ONE PRICE—You 
can get the Amarillo News and the 
Randall County Newa for $7.20 per 
y ^ r ;  or the Amarillo Tribune and the 
Randall County Newa for |6.50. Leave 
your snlater!ptIona a t this office.

WRAPPING PAPER—Strong kraft 
wrapping i>aper in rolls a t ' the Newa 
office any sisc yon w an t t f

V-AVA—Why throw a lot of floor 
sweep, which is 00 per cent dirt, on the 
floor? Use V-AVA. which is a floor 
sweep ami d isinfectant Sold with a 
positive ipiarantee a t the Newa dftlce.

NORTHERN TISSUE—Rave you 
been reading thosa page ada in the 
magazines of the Northern Tiaane 
Toilet Paper? You will find this 
paper at the Randall County New* 
office. It costs a little more, but is 
the highest grade on the m arket t£

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS—At 
the News office. Also addnig machine 
paper.

NO BETTER MADE—There are no 
better brands of typewriter ribboBS 
and carbon paper madd than the enea 
handled a t the News offkei Every 
ribbon and every aheet of carboa wIB 
on a poalUre gnarantee. The Nawe 
■nppllar tha Mg maaaa- of Oanyon wltA 
ALL THEIR CARBON AND BIB- 
BONB.
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